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GOD SAVE OLD IRELAND.

UY REV. T. AMiROSE nUTLER.

Hlow fondly now, iow proudly now, the exiles' bosoms sweil
With thonghts of secines of lovelnnss, by lake and hill and dcll
With mmciiies of the sunny hois that faded so away,
Like golden iigh.t that gleams awhile at dawning hour of day
And tear-dropr glisten in the cycs of galIan mien and truc-
The forest-oak, like fragile flower, oft bears the norning dew-
Oh, Native Isle !-Cic heait distills such tribute toars for tho !-
God save od IrIeand --strugging Ireland !-Ireland o'cr the son!

How bravely now, iow nobly now, the few and fearloss stand-
The struggiing sons iii Freedoni's vant whiîo work for mother-land
Whlo dares the dungeon ;-face the steel ;--and mount the scatfold high,
Ay, ready now, lilko men of old, to bravely fight or di-
Oh! truliy shail theminrios live thir galiaut deeds be told,
And A Hn's name shinc througlh the years a burnishcd hinp of go d
And Coltie mothors pray te heav'n thoir sons as brave may bo e
God save oId Ielanid 1--stiîgging ireiand I-Ireland o'er the sa
Oh, nay the swani-liko dying notes of Erii's martyr'd bravos
BeI wafted far and moro the hearts or those boyond the waves-
ThIe siiatteed Colts whose discord dire bas diinm'd our glorious Greon
M1ay ail unita in larkzin's naine ! Lot womon chant bis caoine 1
Oh Het those hands tiat brush aside the noble soldier's toar
Be stech'd ta those iho voi ieveingc boside 03nicn's bier !
Swear, swear, youî'l struggle side by side t umake you country fro i
God save Old Irelnd !--stuggling Ir eland - 0ieand o'cr the son,

THE ORPHANS;
oit,

THE HEIR OF LONGWORTH.

CH1APTR XXX.
13Y THE 0ARDEN WALL

"MOTiIE,'t says FIanuk .Doxter, "I
vant to ask a ihvour.

It is the norning Ibliowing the thcn.
trieals, and 31. Doxtor has made lhe

carliest of morning calls uipon bis moth-
or. They have the little sunsbiny par-
lour alla tiimsolves; Mrs. Doxter oc-
cmpies a rocking-chair, and is swaying
te and fro, a placid smile on ber face as
sc watches lr tall son. Tiat young
gentleman roains restlessly about, pick-
ing up books and throwing then away,
sitting down suddenly andl ottiiig up
abruptly

Something boyond doubt is proying
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on MI. Dexters mind. The very tiniest
of tiny mnatronîs is Mis. Dext pr, and pro.
portionately proud of her six foot son-
a gentle littie soul, more used to asking
then grntng faours, morc acustomed
to obeying th:n being obeyod. One of'
the docile sort of little womren who
always mind thei mon folks, whether
as fathers, husbands, or sons, and mo
do as they are bidden, like good grown-
up chiiron, all their lives."

" Yes, Franky dear," says Mlrs. Dcx-
tor folding two mites of hands on lir
ap ; " only ploase sit down, deair. Yeu
iîake me nervous, fidgeting about so.
What is it?"

" You ar'e going to bston this after-
noon, mother ?"

"l Yes, dear. As I retunn te Georgia
so soon, I must go te Boston at once, if
I go aI all. I eally nmust go, you know
dear, havmg so many friends there, and
coming north se selom. And thon 1
have such a quantity of shopping."

iow long do you propose staying
in Boston?"'

Welll two or thîrce days, or a weel.
Certainly not Ionger. Your poor dear
uncle aites being left donc, and you
have annoyed him very much, Franky
dear, by you1r prolonged absence this
summer. lIe says there is no gratitide
or natural feeling loft in thie world-
young mi .are ail sOlfish and head-
strong alike. You really should be care-
fui, F'rank dear, it will not do to arouse
himin, and therc is so meh at stake.
More than once have I cauglht himn talkz-
ing to Lawyer Capnan about Laur-
once Longworth-"

"Nýevcr mind about that, mothor,"
cuts in ri'îlnk, imnpatiently, striding np
and down once more " 'il make that
ail right bcfore long. 1 shaIl bo home
for good in lssa than a fortnight.
Motlici'," he comnes back abruptly and
sits down besidce her, " I wish yon would
ask Mis Landelle to go with you to
Boston."

"Yes, diear ?" says Mrs. Dexte, in-
terrogatiely, but more plaicly if pos-
sible than before, 4 Miss Landelle? i
will if you say so. What a pietty crea-
turc she is-the prettiest I think 1 ovcir
saw."

Do you really ?" Frank cries, and
aIl bis honest face flushes and brightens
I Thank yen, little mother. Yes, she is

beautiful as an angel, anid as sweet aiid
as good. YO w'ill love lier, motlier-
No ene ea know hwr :îid- hielp it-so
will my uiicle-"

Yomi ncIe, Franky d ' says
Mrs. Dex tr, opelning hor iniocent In die
eyes; lie doesn't kcnw ber yo kinow,
aid is not ikely te, so how can he. you
knowv1

Frank laighs. Ire has a subtle pihn
in his hed of whic the tip to w Botoi
is only tie initial step, but lie is net dis-
posed te tilke his motler inite his confi-
donce a t presont. Oli ames Long-
worih is certainly in the Pi tiably I
nighted stato of not knowing Maie
Lnodelle nt presenrt, but out of tlat
depith of darkness his IIC)ehev proposes
te rescue him.

" Would she like te cone, do yoi
think ?" inquires the lady. " I shoukt
lik te take her vcIey inuch. Thcrie is
always a sort of distinctieon in chaperoi-
ing a new beauty-people talke se nIChI
noticeO of one, and genîtlemen are so
very attentive, and thenî dislike travel-
ling aone. I sha l be pleased to take
he, Fank, if you rally think se will
bo pleased te go."

Mother miinc," Mi'. Dcxtei cries,
i iy conviction is, tilat youn aie witlut

exception the mnost elarmniing little
woauinî iii the w-or'ld. Like te go? I
arn certain of il-I have it fron her owni
lips---in fanct I asked her yesterday,
and she said she would bc delighted"

Oh! You did. Weil then, Franky
cear, nothing romains but te obtain Mus.
Windsor's consent. I presine she will
net object ?"

I ldon't sec why she should. Yo
will put it te her, mothe', as a perscnil
favour to younsel . Say you have taen
such a fancy te Miss Marie-whichb will
bh true, won't it? And that sle is look-
ing palo-wiich is truc also-and needs
a change, and that ynou Mi pize lo'
company so highly, and all liat. Yo
know what te say-wo-non always do.
Ancd, other, suggest 1o Miss Landelle
thai as yo nay romain a wook, and
will b ont a great deal, shopping tnd
maîking carls ail dcay, and going-to thca-
tres and places in the evening, she hid
botter tako a box."

"But, Fr'anky dear, v'e ai'e not goinîg
te theatros and places. We sha lbarc
no one to take is."
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"Oh yes, you will. You n1ood not
say:ui ything about if, but I vill b
there. J11st lot iLtappe. in a vNago
wa v that yolir frieînds wvill taie you.
Tie yaclht is to, bu latiticied to-mnorrow
inoriiiiig, and will go at once to Boston.
I shall iot remain to go in lier, but wiIll
follow you to-nioîî-orrw afternoo n by train.
'Theni, of course, I cniî take youî both
crery wherce, an d niake l ti ng.s pIleasat t

o yoII in Boston. A nd at the eid of
Ie wek, wIen icte yacht is r-eady iiand
ther-. pelIps wre canl persiide Miss
L:îieillu tako ai little tripl wvith us to.
the Jle of Shoals and lic coast cof
Milne, aiid so on. Bu t you need not
mention tihis. Ju s-t p youir hi ngson,
like the uLenrest and nost docile of' htile
iiothers. and trot iaroind at oice, aind
Isk Da Wine iidsor for the loan of lier

lie lifts Ier' bodily out of lier clair as
tiio ugi sIe oreîo five instead of fifty,
an1d kisses lier ieartily witi a crushing
huîg.

Really, Franiky dear," expostulatcs
Ihe good lady, se ttliig lier h air vith
boli hands, " wlt a gi-et boy you aire.
Well, lisyou say there is no tinie to lose
so I Vill dress aînd go at once, But if
Mrs. Wiidsor sliould say no-'"

You nust not let eCI," crics Firank,
ai "iriin, I iinsist u pol it, mothor.

Under pain of imy dire and decp dis-
pleasire, do not talke 110 for' an.aiswcr.
1 kniow bow cloquent you can b wlien
youi like, aid in t ha t cloqience I place
ny trust niow. Put it to lier sti-ongly-
as$ an immense persoial favour-no onic
cani refuse you w lien you put i t strongiy."

" allty,"' says Mrs. Dexter, with a
pleised siiper, ", iow you do go on. I
certainy lave a comiand of lngUage I
-that I have ahvays bcon told, even
fromi m1y I arliest inf»lney. I dairesay
Mi-. Windsor vili not object fori a
weekc."

Sa.y nothinîg cf the yacht or of Ie,",
puirslues this artfli plotter; " Do not so
IIIIcli lis men tion oui- naines. Now rni

ay,adre imia, and i don't b long. I
ili wait for you hiere."
Mrs. i)xtcr dutifully doparts, and

Iranilk sniiIes to himislif with satisfac-
don is lie paces up tind down. Nowr and
stong resolve is written in Mr. DOxter's
ingenious coïnntenaice. Ile lias waited
aInd boon patient, unîtil waiting iand pa-

tiencoe have conseil to be virIus. He
will speik, bu t not lere. M aie will
iccompany lhis imother to Boston ; dir-
ing theirî stay in that coni-re of civiliza-
tion aînd intellect lie vill devote hiiself
to her amtisement and pleasure. The
hoturs sliall fly, winged with every iew
excitoonit. '1h1en there shall be ai din-
nior on board the yacht, in a cabinl served
up 1rgadless of over-ythinilîg >but beauty,
lizxiuriy, tld de!igligt.

After the dininer it will not be difli-
cuilt to persuade bir to joini in that
charmnu in iig trial trip to tie Isle of Sh oals.
le hls told llier f the wild and rugged
beatity of the coast of Maine, ind she
vill brave a little sca-sickness for the

stake of thel picturesque. And tiin,
wh af more nattiral thai to persuade her
to returî-nî witi lis miotle to Geoigia,
and in his ownII "ancestral halls lie
w ill lay hi; iand and lieart ut lier feet,
and implore bor- to rcmain, quieen and
lady panunionliit, in tha t suini y sou thern
land for ever. Is she likoly to say no ?
Is Mrs. Windsor likely to objoet?

Fraank's fce grows liiumiiiiois with
love anld deliglit tas lie bîîilds these on-
channting airî catstles, tand thon, ail in a
moment tiere rises before himn the in-
tige of Dm.and ns lie sav him ilst night,
sitting beside lier, hîoldinîg lier hiands in
fI is, spenii ng i i passi oned words, gaing'
aît ler ith iipassioied eyes, handsomne
and pituiresque lis the most romantic
giri's fancy could desire, li his Faulk-
land dress, and the roscato visions tanîi-î
ble into the dust.

Marie Landelle is not ai roiantic girl
lie more titan suispects. She is too
beautifuil herself to overnuncl pirize
botuity in a mnia ; but evein she cannot

e altogetheri insensible to the cark
oharn of that face. Notliing could b
mole taime and spiritless, and uncimo-
tional than lier rendoriig of JUliaen-,
copt in that one partictilar soone wliere
she renouices iiiii. That she certainly
did witi relish. Fraink is jealous : but
evel in his jealoisy he has to own she
gives.liii neo cause. She htas avoided
Durnnd evel- since his coming, ii the
most pronouncd mainner. To aîll ont-
wanrd secming Longworth has much
more cauIsO for suspicion tlian lie; aInd
yet thro is n prophotie instinct in love
ihat tells hIin it is not; so, that Diu'and
is Mario's lover, or lias been, not Reines.
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Mrs. Dexter' descends, aid Mr[. Ue)xter'
cleairs fronm his mnaily brow the traces
of imioody thoght, aid escorts heir t
within a short distance of the Stoie
Hoeuse. Hie lots her enter alone; il is
his diplomatic desire not to appeair in
the iattor at ail.

.Doi't male your call too long,
mllotleir," lie says, ut parting "I will
liang around here uintil yo coie."

Mrs. Dexter promises of course, but
the cal is nearly an honr foi all that,
and Frank is famiig w'iti repressed
impatience before she coies.

Vell?" lie says fCeverishily, the in-
stait she appears.

l Weil deari," answeis siliîing Mrs.
Dexter, " it is ail right. MIrs. Windsor'
objected a little at tirst at the shortness
of the notice, but she has agreed te let
her go."

Her son's face grows radiant once
Moro.

".Ah ! I knw yoi' cloquence would
move a lcart of flint, little mother. And
Mrici-Miss Landelle-what did she
say ?"

"Miss Landelle is a. very quiet young
lady, dear. She never says nuch ; but
she smiled and. looked pleased, and said
she would like te vi'sit Boton very nuch,
if grandmaniia was perfectly willing.
Se it is ail settled, imy dear boy, and I
expect te enjoy mîy trip ever se iuch
more with su charining a Coi)paiion.'

Yes, that is a miiatter of' course. Did
-did any one speai of ie?"

Mrs. Windsor asked if you weire te
bc of the party, andt y said, oh, dear,
no you wer'n't ceioming w'itli ie-yon
had to stay and get youi yacht launicil-
cd. I never made the least allusion te
your following to-norrow, Frank," says
his mother with a diplomatic smile, and
her head very mach on one side, like an
artful little caniry. I I daresay Miss
Marie will not like Boston any the less
for your being the oee te show it to her."

IL is quito evident that, as far as his
mother goes, Frank's course of' love is
likely te run smooth. No one in the
voIld is quite good eniouigh foi' hiet boy,

of course, but MIs. Windsoi-'s grand-
daughter' approacies as near lier ideal
as it is in young lad? nature te come.
She is a great beauty, shIe.wiIl be a
great heiress, hei' manners are simply
perfection-even old ncle Longworth

cni find olie fla w hre. And iu ncie Long'
worth las boon heard to say he wished
the boy wolid imary, and briig a wife
hoime beforo ho died.

.Rcine is not at hone du-ing Mi
DexN ter's e, and when sho comles li.mie
ani hoir Or so iter is surprised to find
Marie and Catherinle busily engaged( bn
liacking a trunk. She pauses in the
doo'way to gaze and wonder.

"Why arc yoi doling this, -Marie?
\What are you about with that trinik?
Whber'e aie you going ?"

I do not think i wiill mind that pink
silk, Catherine. I am net ikely to nced
it. Oh I is it you, Petito-wh't did yon
say ? Yes, I faI packing. I think that
will do, Catherine; you nay go, and
thanks, very inuch."

'b woman departs, and MAfaric, on
ber knees, rests her- aris on her trunk
and looks at her' sister.

Coue in and shut the door, Petite.
i an goinîg away for a week, ind oh!
little sister, how glad I ai foi even that
reprieve. Since Leoince caime my lite
bas been iniserable. To get away evenl
fbr a feor days is happiness innspoik-
able."

oine stands looking at hier without a
word, beir dark, solemîîn eyes seeming
larker and more solemn even thain

ulsual.
" Why stand there silent ?" Maie

goes on, in a low, concentrated toue.
Wliy do youi net beginî ? Why not

tell Ie it is not right, that it is nmy
duty tistay, and so on1 ? Why do yen
stand there and look at imo like a sphinx?
Why do yon net speak ?"
e I have nothing te say. What does
it matter whethr Ispeak or ani silent?
You will do as youî please. Where are
3oii going?"

" To B3oston."
" With whon ?"
"Mi-s. Dexter'."
And as Marie speaks the name lier

lovely uprnised Cyes flash defiance
Reine's lip curls.

Soit / And with hert son, of course ?"
" There is no of' Course. INo, w'e go

alone ; X'. F rak 'rmains te look after
lis yacht.

"lW hen did Madame Doxter ask yoi ?"
"This morning-an bour igo"
I Why did she ask you ?"
Whrben did she ask you-why did
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she ask youi ?" [ari breaks inrto one of'
her ihinît uhîî . " Tou go on like the
eateclisi, Potite. She aslccd Ie, suel
was good enough to say, bocaise she

aid taken a greit fanu to me, and
thoglit My com panrionship would mn-
:cee the pWleasur of hier trip. Now,

Petite, excuse me, wr go t tior, and it
is liIf~ pas t twcivo alr iead y.''

"hnrie, i i not going [o remon-
strate-it is of no ise. I arn iot goi n'"
to tilk of rigIt or wrong-you do not.
enre. 1uit i icill talk of prudence. I
wnider you arc iot afraid.'

mrie throws back her heud witi a
gestrure of disdain. "Of whoni? Of

'hat ? i an nlot afraid. There are
sonc natures that can only be kept in
subjection by let ting thin sec w defy
hem. Let Leonce speak if ho daes-
lie know5 tie penalty."'

" Yes, ie kiowrs it well; we talked ilt
over :ist right and, Marie, threre is
thaot writlin hin of which I am ri.
On his gur he oy bc îwie you are
hrere-'

SAh, yes, greatly, on his guard,"
Marie int'erups, wit scorn as he
was on his giard last nigir, for exai-

" Lst nigit's excitement is not licely
te occre agair. I say he may bc on his
guard ; but go, nd with Frnk F Dex te's
Iother-to bc joined nlter, no doubt, by
the son-and I will iot answer for the
Conséquences. You know hon' utter'ly
reckilcss h can o wh ien ho likes. I
orly say thris-tao 1care j"

" Thanks, Petite. T shall take excel-
lent enr, b very sure," says Mari, go-
ing on witi lier packing. "Il Leonce
is inclined to b uniireasonable yo must
talk te hirn. I roally require a change
I lose appotiteoand colon. is coming
his w'oiried me and made me neri''ois;
it woilid be inhumaily seltish in iiim to
object, but Leonce is selfish or nothirig
I shal go, tUat is fixed as fate; so clear
that overcast face, little croakor, anid
say rno mwore about it.."

The otok of decision that sets som'i
Liios the pretty monuh uid cin o
Marie Landelle sets :nd hardons it no
Reine looks ut lier for a moment, the
resolutcly closes lier lus, and wi thout

ord quits tue rioon.
Still the sisters part friends. li ho
art Reine loves Marie far too darl

and deeply to let a shadow of anger or
reproach n1r even a brief' fai'Owi . She
kisses ier again and again witi a
strnge, trembling passion of tenderness
that is deepened and irnteniied hy sone
imeless t orhodi ng.

"lI will do wlat i cani," she says,
\"'ith Leonice. Low much 1 shaIl miss

you, oh ! sister beloved. 'I'ake care, I
cntrert, und do not, do not fl to return
at the end of the wck. Let nothing
tempt yon o linger longer'"

" Cr'tiinly not, dear Petite; why
hboukl 1 ? Marke Leonce go before I

come back, iftyou can. It will h bst
foir all. Tell himi I w'ill writo [o himn,
and forgive his coming wien he is fairly
gs'one.

So they part. Reine stands aid watel-
es the cariage ont of sight, still with
that dil foreboding in her mind of evil
to corne.

"Is she Iltogetiier hcartlss, I %'on-
dIi?' she tinks, in spil of h'elf.
'-Nothing good swill cone of this jour.
noy, I feel that. And last nigh t Leorice
prornised to go. \Vho is to tAi what he
will do now ?"

1uit wien, a few honrs Ilter, as sUe
walks piirposcly in ti direction of Mis.
Longwort's, and meets him, and tells
hiin i aher a trominilous v'oiec, he
takes it very. quietly Is d:nrk ace
piles :1 littie, and there is a quick flash
at the sounci of Mis. Doxter's naie.
Beyonid that no token of emiotion.

So," ho says, " he is gone, and %vith
[Monsieir Doxtcr's mothor. When does

.fonsieur Dexter proposo joiIing theim,
for he is still liee?"

"Not at ail. Iow unkind you are,
Leonce las if Mari.-.

Ife sniles.
"Mriocan do no wrong-you and I

know trat, Petite. Dhd she leave no
mnessage fo me?"

ione--excepa Iessage your iwili
not care to hear.

"Stil I will hear it.''
"She bade me tell you, then, to leav'e

. Byoth-youl know why, ani that
f when you aie fai i'y gono sie will cor-
Srespond with you, and try to forgive
n you for haing come."
a " Ah! sho vill correspond with nie

and ty to fogive me," ' repeats Durnd
I and langhs. " That at ast is kind; but
y Marie is an angel of kindness in ail
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things. For so mnuch condescension I
an indeed grateful."

And Un will go ?"
No, Petite, 1 will not. If my stuy-

ing annoys you I regret it; for believe
me, my little one, I voulkl not willigly
give you annovaince. I will romain un.
tii Marie i eturns. Who cn teil when
we nay imteet again ? Not until the
grandmother dies, and the future is
secure-and site looks as if she might
live for ever, tlt stately grandmamma.
I mnst speak one parting word to l'arie
-- then indeed -"

IReine sighs resignedly. It is of no
uise contesting the point. Dur'and and
larie will go on their own way with

very little heed to ber counsel.
"You nay as well say your partiig

word now then, Leonce." she says reso-
lately, " for this is the very last tete-a-
tete w-e will have. As long as you stay
in .Baymouth, I shall romain strictly in
the house. I should not have met you
to-day, but it wans neessary yon should
hear of Maries departure ist from me.
Now I shal say adieu, and met you no
moe.',

"Monsieur Longworth connands
this ?"

; That is ny allair. My ganmother
forbids it, people talk and that is enough.
You know how I abhor everything clan-
destine. Go or stay as you please, I
will trouble myself about it no mor."

"Petite," he says, with real fceling
You are my good angel now :md :l-

ways. I ougbt not to bave come. But
I swear to you that when Marie returnîs
I wil go. I wil be patient and wait,
although it scems almost impossible,
and she is so old-heavens, so cold.
Adieu, ny little sister, and a thousand
thanks for all your goodness."

le kisses the hands lie holds. At the
moment a man passes along the opposite
pavement-Mi. Longworth is on his
way to dinner: He lifts his but, ani
passes rapidly on.

Reine flushes pth vexation and draws
away heir hands.

Leonce, we are in the street, how
can you forgt yourselfl. Monsieur
Longworth saw us."

" Well, Petite," Durand says, coolly,
antd what thon. A brother may kiss

his sister's han. Mir. Longworth is on

his way to dinner and wsill f:vour me
with more litangutid grand seigneur airs
than over. IHo dioes me the lionotui to
be jealot", Iinc. Ja oi, i appear to
bt a cause of jealousy to more than one
genlumau in your littLe eototy towt."

Re inie Icaves him abriptly and goes
home, feeling vexed wih Lece oi his
salite, wvith Longworth for having seen
it, witih Marie for her departure, with
herself for no particular reasoni-witi
all the worild, in fiiet. But she is too
generons and fank-heartd foi' moods
aid ihnCies, and sits down to the piano
and plays away ici vapours. Presently
it grows too daik, aind tien lhie rises,
takes a shia wl, and liirries away to lier
favourite twiligit Scat on the garden
w'all.

She sits a very long time, her hands
cIlaped In her lp, rli eyes fixed drean-
ily oi the w atcr, and thinks. Five
Months seareely have pased since Jhe
inne to this place, and how IniIuc has

haptpened-moe thait in Il he l'e lie-
fore; Sle weas unhluappy aut irst, but

t has worm aw:y. Leonce frets her;
but that is only a passing annoyance,
nothing deep.

A subtle sense of happieness has coute
to her of late; site accepts . it tithout
caring to analyzç its nature too closely.
Her grandmother as grown more kiiid
and tolerant silnce her egagement-
petaps it is that. She kos Muiss larIiott
more tan Hks her. It is always good,
and r'stful and coifoitable to. be witl
hbr. A re; I wortian friend i.s siuch a true
anu satisfaetory thing. She likes Bny-
imouthii---dull but not dreairy, monotonous
but not wearisoie. And then tere is
Mr. Longweoi'tli. Ste pauses in lier
musig wvith a smile and a faint blush:
Yes, ther' is always r. Longworth. It
is well, after all, to have one's future
hisband chosen for one-one cun take
him and feel that self-will and sentimnt
-dang'oius things lways--hav' noth-
ing to do with it. Yes, certainly it is
w'ell-thcy manage thiose things best
in'Fince, there can be no doubt.

MUr. Longwor'th is very good-lio is a
huisband one can be proud of, ie has a
generous and noble licart, lie is not metr-
eenary, or' lie would be Madame Wind-
sor's heir to-day, and she anid her siter
toiling in London for a scanty living.

oEw veTy handsome and gallant he
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looked last n igit in the se:- let and gold lis hcaid ber sang, but be dlus noù
of an English Ctlicer. Spealc. Shc tutus and looks up, and te

Yes, decidedly lie is handsonie, and of the (:y of ler deatli navet fètgets tbe
a ine presence-elever, te, which is look lus race wears. The sinile fades

best of all-man: is nothing if not intel- boni lier lips, the ghidncss freni lier
Itectua:l. It dcoes not se mmeh signify in cyc; ler . éuo
woictn-it is iiot Ocxpcet l of liei; iiid gazes tît lii in constertio.

people who ought to kn w say tey tre Wlitk it ?'' sba ash. wi a gasp.
better withont too much mind, but mt n ey Ie," li onswe Ris vmice
-eh ! a man shltid bie strong and brave k I e 11a(i stetî, his face ixed and ii-
gentle and tender, uprht and generouns, flexille. Very Iittlec perlaps, in yoîtr
and itiue of licart. All this M. .Long- . Oîly tlis-l oveîheid yeî last
worth i., sie koCws; has she iot liad tiglit.'
proof f t ? low gatefui, fir exotam p le Foi' mout L e dus a et lnow wlat.
is that blind girl ; liow well Miss H[ariott lie menus. Thon it flw.lies îie lei,
likes liimia--Miss .iariott incapable of a lier nce blonches.
liking anythiig sellish, ci- sortid, er Yota sie says, ii a terri-

nMieIi. iclvoice.
i low lier lîiîl tygadtcîe ek illetil voui. inîter-view witlî Mon-

anid tes pel slis opi n-bei eta, sien br d tesn but ih Ms oatts
i lionis gridiotI, wlie tlettes gdii Iast.speak liSe t. n did npt go n t

ont dvice lot iîtelcne t rei ielle vispping. w ent eut ioetly
Isc. lîow tat tt lie sloIîliave Clifom he sls, hbt ebncess te over-

îd o grand pi on fb i t ii t, jîissec hlr. hcand lis i e lai the iiga aep.
_M:idai Steldot. DOe tcon cally 1 ot- %vitl yo. lcard uanswe.l Hs oics

live aîid forget sucli dii îgs as Otîtt? Ire, wif»e I'
lis tOld lc- lie loves hp aind le is o S:d ster , a I frigteed cn, an

mani cf ttL t fait Bush ties tors amom h el does er face.
gatin as sue rendi Is lol, lis Wes, Denit bc a id" he says, a tocl e-

tlie tiie i. ite cs tlio have gazed 0 vo sciti icehls tete; ".1 :i aet goiîg te
hw They hai extgra y ndmt sohr s urt ye . youi liteivew gwin( te Me-

merS, aid griands most ha me who lîet gacn lau niet. Iidet gou te bo
aluget US i-cl Ius love t11ioslios friot thlîc. said betwvcîî youi anîd nIe ; bilt, gîit

no advice or1 ty tel I liîo a o-bnt lîcav, ov i have ben doived in
te te Pesetra that k hepess, and li feu I 1 stoaud anng lh t e t voit aid an

lias Prteaisd ta tst hr What is a stuse ed Y i a trdohilt 1th ew sote-
fctitni Sithlt tnst, fi tIi abidig fat- itig yo te ard im; I t ugl ist

O and frt siuhl nl t tihatig. lie must iy bcsetted sele wcoiceit, I eîld end
t Yet a little loeger, and heeve i t le Su i te face. looked iy veuas
ier eftt aTpeataices, and lueatie tbatu rn y o tie deck cof te sliihr and

Si is l oaposy, ahîd B:ivlioitl is plwsait, t on'glt b san a braid , fay, a oheof
her They ar extr ge, and love- hur-t sliiii- et t. cn odere gong trute-aelel l lve, cf couse, Io tv e le bst ftihe , aid beat yotifu cyes. And t etd is

sh could onl tell him all--but" heain ho ae ndcevdi

Ste pvreset lier .shîan'l :1 ish le close Silo (as not spea k a -o-d. Sl e sit
hasi proied fo trube Serebha igts s ned st.te hy a ow se smeti,

have a ting out tshtpnfir ad watcies a se enuel f erhin;g, thot ht d is
bela d ut all its way tustigi eelog seef-co , I
wuiny eltids up te tle en e if t he sk. You- i otive fe lat eu in atoue

lîtit R{eitne is îîcitlîeî loîîcly lier sad: dtlee, lio gues i"Wpily o, I tinet sa
-Ail herî preseiltineits nîîd vcxatieus aie tlifhiclt te iiadeistand. Yoîî kon tliot

ghe di tte (10a(1par y, and Se stimgs tVlateoi Shdo of catce ye stood
is sle sits. , aid p.B eseythy a stop-a thoutriid, ysi std e sfrad w or

sto g sige e elihs-cone doA [lie pan clv- e, shinanieu af einerad to a
bebiii îeî'; but tihîo a non' giness "Ai'eiiunan. Yetis'r naturall- ia-

cWmes iîto lier, cys, "he erys ies loo bitioumis teobttifn yoit. inditfîl th eri-
tigin, bll stgs soly thise, nd the sîke cf that itieti

She step cohses, lie k bside lîc; lier Sce yes have plotte a d scheied,
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and duped us ali. Yen played your part, rend to ber; but gandtnin i d
as Lydia anginsh very well last night L lii Muflicitt uit the chiy OP BedOi
but you shine far more brilliantly otr, ai te sortows of he'os and hoines
the stage than on. Yout knew lov to Vexutoiis of' iai. owiit'C beginniîtg te
niake your very pversity, your petu a b e
lance, bewitching. Tour very pr'ido and That wilt do," ,ie says,
defliance hield a curions charm. yo " iii toi nne tiis lemono u C
kept me off, and knew that, in doLing t Ree tie and obe The biek
you lured me on. You werc the furtthest Iight Of' the ovet'cttsb atteinoon lUis fuit
possible from mv idealiwoîtanc ant yeî tîpot her face as ie omons , and Ms,
you1 captivated ue wi th vo'orv hîilts. Widsmî 1 struck by tc ehange in il.

I believed in you wi tit ts tr'sting a Mote tan ovc duitg the pasi w'k
apli city as the viv'est and most in- t ci u scd het A gicat

licked cub of twenty. I was aL the elaige é aira, but il is so stbtie that
more eagot te win you because you sle ean haidly teli la it, coists.
eemed se hard to in. It was a well Sie does no ing si doe not py,

played gaine; but your hu:tsband. with a site does not talk, site does not Smlio.
matis natural impatience for his wi f% ie, i, gocs ot, sie uses lest atd

comes before yoir plans aie matured daiiy, site Cornes low'y l0iea
anid spoiis ail. Once before a wtomnait nite is biddeit, and goos weatily w'eî
deceived me. a girl youniger even lthain Sil i d witi titti ]»a' of u
you; but I was a hot-headei boy then, taty t liain auton ilit Stow.
and ber task was ea'y. Now, i man's Ritc' tîci'dtotte' sty, atd
mnaturity, with the avoi'age of mnai's ys t ot, uikiidy, yet th more of
Judgreit il most tiinitgs, vout havo done tiitiosi Chai ki iCes, I'iiat is te
it again, with a skill and cleerness ic notatte wit yot ? Y gogiig ibt
one can admire more than I do. Laura li balie iio sOmo sîttail g'ay gho.t
Longivirth was only wveak andvi emnpty- Aie yot iot
headed ; yon aie heartes, tteacher'ouas. i voy 'et, aint '

and fIle te the core !"Sie resuites li' seal. Jane appea's
She has not spoki Or' stir'red-he las itlt a fieSi ani stearning pite' of

given her no chance te speak; but if hle mnadond dopat. Tîeyottmti
had it would have been the same. Iflistlessly U

her life were the forfeit she couid not StalI go on, tuaiie ?7
Save it by uttering a sound. Re turns No, 'n tirei of Il; atten-

wl those last ha.sh and m'erciless tien makes tny baud ache. But yen n'ç
words, and se laves hr. as wel] tenlain. i expeet a poiSoi 'ho

Six days have passed. It is a bleak c' te a su or noie to wl be
afternoon early in October'. In Mis. im' d'euy ani tie ti watt yt toWindsor's prety sitting om a ieiti l
burns cozily, and cass its rd gleams ce "
betwen te cimson-silk windo'w oui' Site leuts b:teic and closes cieu -yes.
tains. In afgrat aimchair before this Site is a t'ille Cuvions sîl l col'iit<
fie, wrapped in a large fleey wh Aite ctiange in Mei 'mnd'uiîe' but
shawl, Mis. Wiidso sits. sie lv'lt iîqîi'e ito i'te'. cat il be

She is not alone ; her yoniger grand- isis absence ? Nonsense t Ltey
daughter is sitting b te sindow ook- sc od oeacl ote' hi t i''tou'
iag out. IL is it owing to any special a w'ec's sepatation w'euld be 'idicutots
pleasure Mrs. Windsor takes in her iadeed. Tht ito seeinsdesoiate tith-
youager granddaughies society ta ont Ma'is ai', bîlgtt face-ste is as-
she has her her, but the coi l it tonisiiel ai 'excd aI tue way site hsrs-
htead, and the perfect tempest of sncezes cs bar.
that now' and then convulse her, have Thon Tiigwo't is absout, too, ias
flown t iet visutal organs. With eyes been absent foi'Djy days; ani xttat ùS
wealk and watering onie cannot amuse 'ernarkabte, was lit Reie lt gar-

dne's self with a book, and to sit he'e ton e t befot'o hW cepu and
al day alone, and unable te road, is no yet IeI iit slng in TIis iste b toght of. ein, thon, is hum' t likorw Sit eeans lier oes;
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and glances at the motionless gray
igure at the windowv

"' Reie,"'
" Yes, mîadame,."'
"Did LAm'uce Lon worth tdu you

tiat night last wrock where he wis go-
ing next mi

" le did not, iadanie.'
)id lie tell yo. lie wvas going at

No, madame.
" Did he ot even bid you good-by ?'
"Not even liat.

C rious 1" says Mrs. Windsor, aud
knits her brows. " Why then did lie
cone ? What did hi say ?

"I caininot remnemaber all be said,
inadane. Certainly not a word aibout
goinîg away the nlext iorninug."

irs. Wmdsor tulrns u pou her a leen,
sidelong, sIuSpicious .. look. She is an odd
mixture of frankless and reticnce, this
youthful relative of hcrs. If se hus
made up lier mind to bc silent it will be
a ditileuit matter indeed to induce her
to spea On of hler most reticent
moods is evidently upon her now.

"Can they havo quimrclled?" she
muses. "I tLhought only sentimentl
simpletms in m lov quarrelled. And this
youing waman is lot a sentimental sm-
pleton. Anid if thcy have quarrelled,
what have they quarrelled about ? ]
will knl'ow at once, and woc botide this
girl if se lias phyed Laurence Long.
Worth tîlse !

CHAPTER XXXI.
MRs. WLnson's meditations ar' doomcd
ta be c t shoiL. After a eW more rost-
less imaginations she closes her eyes

mnce maie, and this time drops into a
dose. Reine throws aside the novel
with a tired sigh, and takos apathetical.
ly enough anotheir book. It is a book
thaLt never leaves Mrs. Windsor's room
-it lies beside the ponderoius family
Bible, s rarely opened by its ownr. It
isa copy of' tho l imitation," boautifiully
bound, and on the ly-Ilcar, in a large,
fon haund, is vitten-

"To the best of Mthers-ati her
'bchdy.--Froi hlr nf'ectionate soni.

IlG-EoiiaE2'ý
] eine looks at the fadod words long.

This is the: dashing brother George,
of wVhom she has so often heard he'

n:thliIr speaki the bans.!Soie cleve,
liiglh-spirsi ted son griandmima lved
w it all the love aoe lioart ever hild
whose men:ory is more ta hetr still thian
all the world beside. She has earned
why Longworth has w'on so close a
plhce ta that memory, she vonders if
GJeorge Windsor r'eally looked like that
-tall, fair, broad-shouldered, strong.
lier mother was tall and slii, with a
thin, fretted face, a weal, queruloius
voice, and tearful, pale blIe eyes. Poor
maiima alwaysailing and unapp
ahvays making overy one about hoer aun-
happy too. No, George Windsor cauld
nucver have becn îiike iamnia ; he had
brigh t Cyes and a sunny smile--she had
licard hini described.oten.

And in the imlidst of aI his youth and
beauty, and strong young manlhood, lie
had been struck downii doing a good and
noble deed. No woidor gandmammia
was cld, anu stern, and unloving.
Who woild care ta love in a world
where the word was only anotier
name foir imisery Love was of heavenî,
a plant fromîî paradise, never intended ta
bloomî and blossom in the descrt here
below ,

she opens the book at random-it is
a book beloved always, and well known.
A markei is betweenî the leaves at the
chalter called, ThIe King's High way
of the Holy Cross," and REine bcgins to
rond.

Someti mes thou shaltbe lot by Gad,
othric' tinies thon shalt be allicted by
lhy nîcighbonr, aind what is imiore, thou

Shaît ofiten bc a trouble ta thysolf.
For God would have thee to suffer

tribulations withoit comfot, and wholly
ta subject thyself ta hini, and to beconse
mor humibly by tribulation.

IDost tholu thiik to escape thiat which
no mortal could ever avoid 1"

Sl can read no mot; she closes the
book, replaces il,.folds her arns on tme
table, and luys lier ace down upon

For God woauld have tlhoc to suffer
tribulation withot comfort, and-becomo
more hiymble by tiibulation."
- Yes, yes. OhI yes, s'o has becn
p'oid, and self.willcd, aid rebellious,
and lir punîishmtîtient has fallon. ler
pride is himbleci ta the very dust, shse
has beon stabbed to the heanrt n the
hour of exuhation. She has bûst vlhat
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she ws learining te hold so dem; she is
despised where she was beginnliing to
seek for apprcbation, scOrnied where
she most wished to be highly iold.

She does not blaie Longw'ortl-hie
has acted hastily and rashly; ail tIle
saime, she could niot have cxplained if ie
had comne in ealinest imoderation ta ask
that explanation. Iow strange he
sholid so have over'he:ard. Is there a
fate, a Nemesis, in these thiigs? She
does not blaie hii; Sie only fteels
crushed, stunned, bcnunbed, left strand-
ed on soie barrcin rock, the land of'
promise gone for over, with 1 drem·ily
aching thcart. and a sense of loss and
lonelinless foi ever with lier.

Six days have passed since that n on-
li ght night by tie garden wall, whiein
she had sat w'ith hidden face and list-
ened to Longworth's bitter, seithliiiig
words. le has gene the next day, Mwaie
is gone, and Miss Ha-iott, by soie fata-
lity, is absent for a few days with sane
country friends. She tias not once stir-
red outside the gates, she bas not once
seen Duiand during this inteval. Ste
lias said nothing of her bioken engage.
ient. When Lonîigwîorth camles back

lie will tell her. grancmotheri h, iliist
tll. She does not know what the re-
sult will be-she does not care. Noth-
ing worse can happen thain has happe!:-
ed already.

She lies still foi a'long time. She has
slept very little fast night, and in the
silence and w'arinth of the room sie
drops, balf asleep now. A lond knock
at t he housedaoor starties beri into wake-
fillness. She sits upriglht, arid Cathei-
ne opens the parilur dioor, and announii-

ees Mr. Martin.
M i. Mai tin, i bluf, eiderly mai, comes

in, and Reine goes over and gently
-awakes ber granadmother, innd tells hier
heir eXpected visitor! bas come.

Woci, ma'am," says Mir. Martin, in a
hearty voice, " hore I an up to time,
and with the moncy downî om the nail.
Fifteen hiundred and fifty potunds, that's
the anount, nma'am, ain't it? Hre's
.the cash all correct and Proper; count
t ovei-countit ovei' !,'

Reine," Mis. Windsor say, ltangid-
y, " colnt it, please, and then w'-ite out
'. Martin's recipt"
Reine obeys. She counts over the

roil of notes ci'rfully, finds the aniount

right, pro idlces pn aid papei, and
inakes Out a receipt for M.rs. Windsor ta
sign.

" Take this monaey airs," says
Mrs. Windsor, "' and lock it in the cabi-
îlot in ny bedroomi. Hre is the key."

Aid w'lein you've locked it up,
young lady, interposes Mi.. iartinl,
with refreshin fri'nkness, "i woutld
id vi>e yoi te talke a til in t licfes
air. One ot my girls tintied yesterday,
anid she didni't look a1 mite paler doing
it thail yoi île IInw."

Yes, go,' ' er iriantdmthl'er says,
coldly, and looking anoyed. ''The
heat oftii is roomi imakes vou look wretch-
cd. Lock the caiilnetzm and leive tlie key
on my dressing table.'
"A y a, look out foi' the key,'" says

bti' Mr. M artin ; l eni'ft be too part icu-
lai' about inoiey. It's a sight easier
te lose ahvays ilian to fiud. Nbody
hatdn't otLugit ta keep i on ey in tie
bouse anyhiow.''

There is lot the slightet d1age','
answers 1s. Wiidsor, still very coldly;

burglars aie alnost ikown in Bay-
iouitih, and I keep no aile in imy house
whosc louesty (A cannot iiplicitily
tîrust.''

Reine leaves the r'oomn aid ges slow-
y 'te hcr gindmoethieus bcd ehamiiibei.
'Tlihe cubit mcntioned is a frail but very
handsoîne J apancse atair of' ebonIy, in-
laid with peail aid silver. She places
the roll et notes in onue of the dr'w'rs,
locks it, and lays the key, as directed,
Oui the dressing-table. As sle descends
the stai-s again, she cncouînter's Cathe-
'ic with a letter.

Foi' yoi, Miss Reiiie," the woiai
says, and halindts it ta lier. "Law, lmss
how white you do look. Quite faintly
like, I declare. Aiii't you well ?"

FoI' Reine, not Marie, is tlîe favourite
of the otisehoial now. Time has told,
and tioui gh Miss Landelle is as hivisi
of sweet sniles and gentc word s ever,
it has been discovered that she is seltishî
and exactinîig, and not at all particular
as to how much io how little trouble she
rnay give those wtho attend lier.

Sho can't aveu put on lier own
ulothes, she's that lcl.piess," says CaLlh-
erine, indignantly, "lnor so much as
buitton ber boots or hi gloves, but it's
please, Catherine, lice, and thanks,
Catherine, therc, Catherine, do this, and
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Caiherine, fetch tlliat, and Catheri ne, go
for tothoir, frotim morning tiI Wn iglit. She

don't ini nd, bless youi , IIow oftei n she
ies er bell alid bri ngs you uipstair's
to ask youi whIier'e's the pins that ar1'e

lying on tlie table before lici eyes, or
how' lier back hiair looks, 1 lior er ovc-
skirt sets. It doi't tire hcr legs, yoiu

know. 1But 'ils eilne can do0 things
for horself, id find thin gs, and has n

little feeling, and would do witlioit
wlat she wanIited sooncir tlaîni ilake yoiu
dy ip again befoe yoiu got igt dow'n.

Niss 31 i pretty as a pitun, and
>im1iles sweet, [ doi't leiy, and never'
says a eross word, but, give me ilis
Jiei ne foi imy mon i ey, attu- all.

I am quite w'ell, tlank you0, Catlie-
rine," Jleine ::swerîs :1d tcakes he,

let ter-.
.IL is from1 Mario-the first she has

reSeived. Sie goes Out, sits down in the
stone porcl, open.s i t cagerly', aid

î'ea( s-
"Boston, Octoberî 3, 1S-,

Ci C ua Pirmîu'/Whulen you reeive
tls b, I slail be (as le'oinîes say wlen
they elope) faîr away. 1 am îlot going
to elope, but neitlhelr amn I goinîg back
as soon as I lad icnided. Mr. Fiank

iis ou on i rmalzing aî tiial tipi) in thie
fainous yach t, and pleads sO pi teously
foi' mîy com91panîy that iL would be cr-uel

to refuse. lis motlhCr, and a veiy
cua ing yong lidy of t1his city, folIrm

Ilhe r ;ed ofI io ary. We visit the 1s4c
of Shoals, and will look at soie eoast
sconcr'y for a fewv day, not, pr'obably,
Imorc thain a w'eek, for' i know, in spite

of all M..Frank's icasoning, that 1 shall
be sea-sick. it is doubtful, however', if

I slall r'etuin eyen at the close of this
excurîsion, foi Mis. Dextei ir'ges both

liss Lee (the Boston lady) and myself
to accompanly lier to Gegia oi a

month. Miss Leo has consented, and
Ms. )extei las written to gi'ilrndmam-

ima for Imle. I hope she may:13 say yes,
for I shall lile il extrencly. ias Leonce
gone ? If not he may as weil make up
his mind to go. Hec vil) corainly gain
nothing by remlaining. Yo nay show

M this letter if yo sec fit. Adieu,
]Petite. With youi' devotecd M.17r. Long:

woitli by your side, yor bosom fr'iend,
IMiss IIlariott, closc by, yo w'ill ha'dly
miss, even il' she goes te Gceorgin, younr
own " lulRlIE"

The Ictci drops in iie's la, lci'
liands clasp with a wild gestuic.

Il Oh1, heavens" sI ile says, aid sits
looking aI it, a soit of horroî' in leir
eyes. " Conle I and in hie yachit w'itl
him, and to lis homne in Georgia to be

îuobnt so long. Ohi, how shahl I tll
eonce this ?'"

As if lier thoughlt liad ev'oked him,
she secs thr'oghi hie tres, s anipp'd nd

w ind blîown, Dur îand liiself approaeh-
ing the gat at the moment. Cani he be
ct ming in ? Sle rises, Ind rins dowi
the path, and Icts himn just as lie lays
h;s li:id on tIe gate.

"I could end it no oe
says; " I made up ily mind te b'ave
the dr'agoi, and go to the house to sece
yoin. FoI' a week I have bcnl) w'aiting
and lookinîg foi' yoi in vain. Wlere
have yo becn ? What is the iatte' ?
Yoi look w'rcohd, Petite; have youî
been ill ?"

Slie does not answ'er Shc stands
lookinîg at im, the gale close I betwecen,
lie face grayish pale in the dîill even-
ing light, blanik terror lookiig at hini
out of her eyes.

" Is it anything about Ma'ie?" he
dcnands, qIuickly. "l is sfi coininîg
back ? Have you heaiid fron lier ? 1i
thîat a lettei ? Let me sec it."

Ne r'aches over and takes it out of
leri hand befeî' she can prevent it.

Leonce,' she exclainis, in a terrîified
voice, Ilet me tell you first. Do not
r'ead Ie lettcr. Oh ! Leonee, do not bc

ngry with lier! lndeed, iiideed bre
mneanîs nol hiranît"

lie tiur'ns froin eri, and rcads the let
teri slowly, finishes il, and reads it again.
The aftcrnoon has worn to cvcuinîg, aid
it is ieauirly dciuk now, but Rlne can sec
the look o' deadly pallOI' she knows oun-
ly too well blbmuîeh his face, secs a gleam1

dark and fierte, and Well r'Cmember'ed
coe into hIis cyes. ]3at his imlanner
does not change, lie tlins to hcr quiet-
ly, and bands it bauk.

"i Allons /, he says, "so she lias gone.
Well, I am not sii'prised. I alilf xpet-
ed as much froni the first. If she tinds
the South pleasant, as how' can she oth-

o'wisc in the society of Mlrs. Deter/il
is probable she, will not retuirn for th%
winti She likes NvaimtIi ; Georgia will
suit lir mnichi better tihan Baymiouth
and a long nor'thern winter.
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"Leonceo-"
e You arc not loking wIlI, otite,'"

lie interrupts, " Ud 31r. Longvamih is
awav. L.as the onc any thinlg to do with
the other ?"

Listen, Leonce
No, Petite. Let ls talk anid ihinik

of you a little. Some one shoulid tinilik
of you, for yeu never had a habit of*
thinking of yourself. Yon are ooking
ill, and I fear you are not lippy. 1
think, too, that Monsieur Longworih ilS
jealous of me, and that my presence here
may bc the cause of your nhappines.
It shall be the cause no longer. I go
to-morrow."

Iis face keeps its settled pallor, his
eycs their darik and dangerous glean,
but his voice is low, and qjuicter, if pos-
sibl ihan usual. She stands looking at
him in mute fear.

;I oughit never ta have come. I know
that Monsieur Long worth thinks 1 Ui
or have been your lover. Undeceive
him, Petite, when ho retumus-tel hi ni
the truth. Yi inay trust him. le çves
you-in a cold and unîsatifactory fasi-
lon, it mnay bu, but after his ight He
will keep the secret, never foar, and
thon for you aill will go on veivet. I
wil not detain yon, itile one, lost the
terrible grandmuairimma should mis you
and make a stomn. Whom have wu
here ?"

le drawsback. The house door opens,
bât it is only Mr. Martin going haine

You ought ta have a shawi, miss,"
says the old farmer. "I is turning chily
and you'll catch cold. Dont forget to
look after tie noney. I hope you locked
it up al safe?"

'leine bows silently. As he opens theo
"ate, ho catches sight of Durand, and
cyes him keenly. "I Sho !" thought the
YanIkee fariner; " I didn't know sic'd
gti her beau, or Id have bon more
careful speaking of the money. Nobody
knows who to trust."

Vho is that?" asks Durand
A man who has been paying grand-

mmiailna some money !"
A large sum ?"
Fifteon hiundred pounds.
I wish I had i," Durand says, wi mi

a short lanh "I went to Monaco be-
fore 1 came to Anerica, and won enough
to keep me over since. But I am a beg-

gar once moe, and Mon:îco is incon
veniently fu' of,"

" I can lend youi, Leonce,' Reinosays,
eagorly, taingout her prse. " Madaie
Windsor piaid le imy quîarterly-ow
shall I call it ?-sary-alowanc-
what yon ill-yesterday. I do not
vant it. 1?ray take it!"

'Thnk, Petit-it is like you; but,
no I wîil not take iL. Keep it for your
pool ones. The terrible graîîdînnma
is liberai ait least, is she ?'

SMost liberal indeed, if money were

"I wonder she likes to keep such
anrgo suis in tihe hoiuse. It is rather
loinly here too."

"She does not think fifteen hiiundr
polinds :a large suni. Shc genîerally
keeps enough ir the current expenses
cach no nth in ier raoomu, and thero are
ne robbers in Baymouth.

Durand's cyes lift and fix for a mo
ment on the roum that is grandnan
Ima's Ire knîows il, for eine once point
ed it oute and lier owin ad Maies.

But tell me of yoursolf," she says,
" Oh, Leoince, do not follow. Marie. Yori
may trust ier inrdeed. She is algry
with, but carcs nothing for Fraik Dex-
toi. I is hocause she is angIy that she

gocs Yoi know Mrie-she is nrot
easily aroised. lt is the swectest temu-
pur in the worid; but when aroused-"

" nplacaible. Do I not knrow it ? New
an I ta follow her ? She gives ni ad-
dress, and I have no noney. I must go
ta New York and join ny peopli-thro
opera season approachos. Have no fears
for me, m'imour--a'o care of yoursolf.
TOI Monsieur Longworth-it will be
best."

"I cannot. I have prmised Marie"
" Break yor promise. Think of

yourself- Do not sacrifice your life ta
ber selfishness. She vould not for you,
believe me. You love hei wei, but lave
her wisely. Do net iet Monsieur Long-
worth make you urnhappy by thinking
r an your lover. Petite, mayI asik your
-am I not your brotiier ?-do yon love
this cold, stern, proud Monsieir Long-
worth ?"

Sire:turns hr face frein hini in ti
dim gidaming, and ho secs a spasm of
pain cross 1it.

Ai, 1 sec. I wonder if ie knows
what a heart of gold re has woî Petite
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I aml going. Who knows vlwhcn or how
ve may meet agaii ? Sy you forgive

lie before I go."
Forgive you, my brher ?"
" or cominig. [ should net have

comne, I have lrought you nothing, but
trouble. All the allmends J e:n m ake is
t o go, and retuini 11 more. Rturn I I
never w il -t h at Iswear ! Petite Reine,
adieul !"

"Leone,.eoîc," she ces, in anu
agony, "yo micail something! Oh,
what is it?"

"I meaîn.notling, dear POtitc, but
fareweIl. Once more adieu P

le leans forw:u-d, and sai utes her in
h i.s f:niliar 'rPiench fhsl i ion on both
chceks. lier eyes are ful of tars Somae-
thiîg in his face, i his eycs as they look
at hcr, chils iand lorrifies her.

Lonice,"' she says agaiin, but he is
gone.

Once he hooks back te wave his hand
:uai snile fam'ewell. She stands and
vatches the slight, active figure until lie
turns the corner and is gonîe.

The darkness has faîllen. She is con-
seious for the first time how bleakly
cold it is. A high wind sweps ariounîd
her, a fewr drops of rain IIl fron the
overcast sky. Chilled in the wet and
wi ndy darknless, she turns w'ith a shiver
ad goes back to the house.

CHIAPTERI XXXl.

TWo IN THE i MoiRNlNo.

Mus. \INnsol s influenza is w'orse,
Pcine discovers, When she re-enters the
p:-louri and M%. Windsop r teinpr
suflers hn proportion. The paroxysns
of snoozing arc iricessait n1ouw%; there
ippears to be nothing for it but bed bc-
tines, and a nustard footbath, w'arn
gruel, and a frcsh supply of hot lemon-

ed. AUl these remedies with the help
ofr Sane and Catherine, arc attainable.
The lady is hlîcped to her chalnuer, is
placed ii bed, the nightlight, turned
down ta a minute point, the (oor is
closed, and she is loft te repose.

Reine rotuns below.
"IL is barely cight o'ciock, and there

is a long evening before lier. HIowshal
she spcnd it ? If Ae were in the niood
for music, musie is out of the question,
with gradmanmma inv'alided abovc.
There are book, but shu .oads a great

deal, and even books grow wearisomo:
of the making of many books there

is ne eid,and much Iearning is a wea-
ness of the flesh," lverything is a
w'et'inîîess; there are good things in the
world, but thoy do not last-nothing
lasts but the disappoinctmîents, the sn,
the suflering, the heiartbrak. They go
on for cver.

Shall slo go and sec Miss Hariott ?
Catherine has just infcrmed hor that
Candace has iifonecd lher that Miss
Itariott bas retîîrned. She las mssoed
her friend unutterably, ber strong com-
mon sense, her quick, cr-roady sym-
pathy for ail troubles rreat and little.
Hor troubles a r not littie, Reine thinks;
they ae V'Îy great and roal, and even
Miss la-iott Je powerless te help her.

Still, it wvill bo someting only to look
into lier brave, fraik eyes, to foel the
strong, cordial chisp of h h:md, to hcar
hci cheerful, cosy gossip, to sit in that
confortable ingle nook which Long-
vorth talks of so oftn iiand likes se wrell.

She goes to the window and looks out
at the night-black, pouring, windy.
But she is net afraid of a hittle rougî
weather, and the ong holius lire aone
will be simply intolerable. Ycs, she vilI
go Sle gets lier wvat'erproof and rub-
bors, puls the hood over hor hetad, takes
nu inbrolh looks into the kitchen te
teL theni, and starts forth iite the wet
and winîdy darkness. The distance is
not long; sle knows the rond well; ten
minutes brisi'z valking wîill bring lier te
the cottage, and does.

Yes, Miss H[riott is at home. The
light frem her windows streams forth
chcouily iito the bleak w-et street.
Reine riigs, lialf smiling to think how
surprised her friend vitl be, and Can-
dace adiits her.

Law-ful sakes" Candace bogins
but her misstress's voice from the half
open sitting-'oom door, breaks in-

"If that's the post-man, Candace,
don't stand talking thre fetich me my
hetters iiistaiitly. .e

IL isni't the postmtan, Miss Hoster,
honey," says Candaco " it's Miss Reine
coine te sec yo througlh all tlhe pouria'
raini Loi' chie, bow wet you is 1"

Snstantly Miss I ariott is i the hall,
indignant remonstrance in face and tone
strungglin)g with gratiied aitaection.

"N'eu ridiculous child te come out
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such a niglt ; but it is awfly good of'
you te comle t You will got your deathl
of cold ; but I am dligh d te see you
jlst tho saine. Tlke these wet things,
Candace, and fetch in a nice hot cup ef
tea, and soine of those cakes that snell
se good baking out there. Comle in, you
Imormiaid, you Undinle, and tell tme what
drove yo eut such a night. I wonder

hat Mis. Windsor was thinking of te
lot you."

" Sho did not let me. Shle is ill in bed
with cold, and knows nothingabout i."

"You'ro a sif-iwilled litle Aiux, and
like to have your own wicked wvay. Sit
down here and put your feot to the fite.
This is Larry's chair, but yon iay have
it; it is ail one now. He is mway, ilu-i
is away, grandmamma is in bed, and ail
the cats bing out of sight, this nisbe-
haved imoise dfos as sheO likes with imii-
punity. Now, child, it does me good -to
sit and look at you. What a little dont
you are te comle and sec me se soon.
Havo yen ieally mnissed tac ?"

"More than r can say, inadaie. It
has been the longest and loncliest wook
I orer spent ii my lfe.

Well, that is natutil enough. Your
sis'ter is gone, and yeu are woiderfully
fond of that pretty sister; Iongworth
is gone, and you are wonderfully-no, i
von't say it. fias anybody cls gone?"

Somebody is goinîg," ]eine sa:ys.
dreari)y; eli calme to say good.bye
poor fellow, just at nightfall.''

"Ye menti that hndsome Iibttl Mou-
sieur Durand. Well-I ought to b
sorry becanse yen are sorry ; but, te teli
the truth, I an not."

"You don't likce Leonce-poor Leonce!
And yet I do not sec why. e has his
fauts, many and great, but he is so gen-
tic, se tcnder-hearted, se really good in
spite of ail. And youi know nothing of
hin-why should you dislike hin, Miss
Hariott ?"

"I do mot disliko him. I do not like
lim. I do not trust. him. You love
hiin, little Queen, very deai-ly."

('To be Continued.)

Wiciredness can be scen through the
thickest fog, but virtue has te have an
electric ligh t turned on befote it will be
recognisod by the vorld.

CANAI [AN ESSAYS.

DEYNIS 1']LO'V0ENCE L. PcATHY

13Y JosRPIl X. FOIIAN.

.McCArn', as not only ene of the most
original1, but aven tho sweetest poet of
tho Eation. Iis style dillers frmn tiat
of Davis, of Mangan, or Williams, of
Ferguson, ofd Duly; in fact h has a
style poCuliar' to hinmsef. Of' fis life we
kznow but little. 11e yet lives, nt a ripe
old ago, te enjoy he beauties of' that
Bty or Dulin, which ho so weff des.
eri bed and to peacef ully and culin y "fiuis-
band ont lif's tapir to the close." We
fiid his iainìe oftei made mention of, by
the Youlng Jrohiîdfors, and nbove all thle
mon of' tie Eation, whetn telling of ieir
exenIrsions itiO th cout ivy v eryyenei
and ihenl speaking of their' fiterary
a otings in te city. lut oly a
poct is MucCar thy ktnown to thio world.
He seldomand ierhaps nevetr wrote
save in verse, 'ir thto press. Knowing
so little of his actul lifea, nd onyf hav-
ing a kcnowt'ledgo of himrn through hlis
beautiful poctie productions, wC will be
obliged te cenfine ourselves to a short
refierce te the principal poens lie
wrote, and.to the traciigr out of' few
of the ndless geis of' thought which
ho so %vell expressed.

McCati'thy's pocn of tie ' Bell-Founti-
der,''is a production unique in the
Enîgl ish language. A few paages fron
it will suîflic to give a fhiît idea of the
hytun and strength of expression aint

depth of feeling noblonoss of sentimn t
containe d inl tlat versified reproduction
or a story wCl knownî to oi r'eader's.
il the opeiniîg lines, when ti poet
desires to go, away te Italy to there
take up his story 'which must end in
Erin-he begs Irchind te excuse hin
fori thus leaving hirbl fer a while-and
the reader will judge foir hinimsof ethe
power of' that in troduction.
"O Erhi 1 Thuo desolate mother, the heart

in thy bosoi is sore,
And wiingig thly fands i despair thou dlost

roaim toit ai lgue-stricken shore ?
Tiy children are fyfiig or Lyig,ty great

ones are laid i the dust,
And those whîto survive are divided and those

wolie control are iiijust-
Wilt thiiou billne me, dar um otier, i turn-

iig mine eyes froi iiese horrors away-
lookthro'te tIi 'htofour wretchIedness back

to soime brigTt vanitshed day ?"
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Thus ho runs o un til ho has ex- ily fron Florence and to seck thro' the

plained his reiason for ieavii ng Ireiand vorid for his bHes. The journey of the
o take up a story in Italy and having old man throigh Italy is splendidly
done sn, he lces as follows his first deseribed-

icture o' the land of vine. He secs not the bile waves of Bair iior
e chia's snui nimits of brown,

" i lhat lal wherl'e the hea' tiited penci, He sees lt tie tail Campanilé that rise o'er
giveth lmap to the splendor odms. ieh for gleaing town."

lle tols oP Puolo the youg Cmnpanro 1i s heart set upon the findMng of his
and OfI i0s love fr FranCesca and of bols, he shccs a vessel bound for Spain
tlieir lethrothal anid Iarriage. in that and t hICe lie finds that :

pr'tioni t'le poem the senti mnt x- A bark boniid for EriN ha waiting, hc
pressed and the ideas dislphyed arc enters as one in a dreain,
simlply ngnicn.Fair wviis and full pletII sails br-ought himii

Thei we come o the making of the ooîn to the Shannon's sot streami,

Belsfor the Church of our- Lady and 'T was an evening that Florence in ighit envy,
o light was tbe lenon-hned air,

fle well painteil scenes ii the w'orkshp A it lay on lone Seattery's Island or lit the

and the biessing of the bells. Thlis gre'en mnouîntailis ofclare."
does h describe the entry into t.de 'Thc old man ses not the beautiful
Ciiin-cl with the nICw blls. scenery decribed by the poet, lic

Now they nter ani now more diviiiely the only iwh'ichs the towers of tue churches.
aints' paintel ettigies snile, At ast Lime'ick spreads out beneati

Now the acolytes beaoing lit tales move them nd Saint Mary's square tower
olem dnthro the aidomwamiIdiro'%iisle ;

Nowt th thi n~ifern swings the ricl cetiser andl arises in the distance. .rIi1e ol ina n
the white curlig valpor ir tloais, listens and jinaly a pen of mcotdy rings

Andl hn g round the deep plin g orgn aid froi the tower. lie hears in it the call.
biid s with the treulous notes." f hois bcls hla t ask of tier father to

The c ercmony of the blessingis de- never again Ave them-
scribed and teni the climo is susiended 'Tis ranted-he smiiles-i is eye closes-

On high. tI e breath froi lis wihite lips lias tIed,

" Tol, toll w tiitlt rapid vibratiOî, thi a The fhther hias gone to h is childrciî-the old

iii clou tîiv r'C y'~ and titI trOlag, mpañnero is dead .'

h'lie iels fi te nount-.,haIcing beliv Wroe it possible we would desire to

are siIginig their irst maiden song, place tue whole of' ths poCM belore the

lipid, ore rapil the clapper, resounds to public. The chant to lbor mi the first
the rol tnis of the bels paît the description of the happy and

Far aii more Mar o t ie ti mley the iter- unb ppy nes thaut surroid the lfet wined inelody sweils, &c of the Bell Fouinier and the numberless
Tiihus on dos lie des ho, iitil that magnificent passages that aie contained

fatal hour vhen- in those four pages, would serve, oven
"Fends t lii ke a lague upou Florence nd had McClu.thy never writton anothor

rage from witout antd witlii ii; m th

Peace tirned her îild ys froi the havoc li- 11  t s l roc e ît uttiongst the m ist of
and erev grew leat in the tid- tiose -who stiove to woo tue iuscs in

Fear trengtieled the Dovewings of Hap- the langunage of the Saxon. Bt'if tue
piuess tremblingly borne on the gale, hangiage used by MCarthy is that of

And the Angel Security vanished, as the the Saxon the senti t x se are
War demon sweep or die vaie." thoe saxi e t it eXpest a

tiiose ei the Ccii-.
The .Bol are takien away fom the AnotLher of McCarthy's exquisito

tower and the old mîîatn's chilirien are poens is his "Alice and Una.'" Of this
killed onl the icid and lis wifc we aun give but two stanzas-it is of
Francesca dies of a broken heart. The rctat îlngth and beauty and wouki carry

pictures of those misfortunes drawn by a be-ond onI space. Ilowever in tue
the poet aire very beauntiful. At hast lie following ines the readol'1 may formi an

a1 : iden of mnastorly ihyne emaployed by the

As the smith in' the drltk sulflen snitly pçt-
striketh quick on the aniil below, " Ah I the pleasant tine has vanIished, c'e

Thus fate on the hart oa f the oid ina struck our wretched bodins banished,
rapidly botw after blotw" Al the gracefucl spirit people, chiliiren of the

Ii a irage of despair Paolo resolves to earth and sen,
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VWhom in days, 1nw dimn anti olden , when the
world was Mrsh ai gc «den

Every mortal could behold in haunted rath
and tower and tree;

They ha ve vanished, they are ban ishcd;
'Ah! iow sad the tale for thee-

Loniely Cieianecighi 1"

StiH we have a nw rom ance in fire ships
thro' te tame seas glancing,

And tIhe noring and the prancing of the
miighty enîgine-stecd ;

Stll Astopho- like we waider, thro' the
boundless azure vonder,

Realizing what seemis fonder thai the magic
tales we read,

Tales of wild Arabian wonder, where the
tamr ail is freed,

Wilder ihr indeed l"
To one mor of McCauhy's lengthier

poems 'we nutt refer and cive a
couple of samples of' the
style. It would never do to pnss
over lthe "Foray of Con O'lonneîl."
Like Scott's " Lady of the Lake " ai
"Lay of the Last Minstrel." M:Carthy's
" Foray of Coi O'Donnell " is a splen-
did description of the tiies whein the
clans werc at etornal war and whien
love, hatred, jealousy, alletion, courage
and a thousand sentinents at once tiled
the souls of th chiefs.

-Ee describes a bard singing in the
hall of Con O'Donnell the chief ora Clan.
The bard praises the wife, the steed and
bound of MacJohn and swears their
equals are not on Irish soi]. The blood
of Con is heated with wine; anci his pas-
sions are alive and in a fit of rage' lie
takes away vith him his clansien, and
descends at night upon the castle of
MaeJohn. They snatch the wife from
her h usband's aris, they lead away the
hound and steed and sack the castle
fron tower ta base.

When the bard tries to describe the
wife of2iacJohi she mierely sings
"If lovers listen to iv lay,

Description is but thrown away
Iflovers read this antique tale,

What need 1 speak of red or pale ?
The faircst form, the brightest cy,

Are simply tose for which they sigh
The truest picture is but faint,

To 'wliat a lover's heart can paint."
Thus did the wicked bard excite the

feelings of his chief - till on o'er
Attim's hills was seen ta march " The
str'ong snall power'fuli force of Con."
~But if' an Irish Chief is hasty, lie bas a
heart, and noble and better feelings
thesc soon return. On bis way hone

with the spoils Con stopson oitenbragh's
heights ant scs his own castie and
ields of Tirbugi beneth him. He

asks iiisel' ho wotild lie feel if on
rcach ing lianle hlis place wiils destroyed,
his wvife away, lis eastle despoiled by
robbr btands and the Ad noble gener-
ous sentiment arises and Con thus
speats:-

Fidelity a crüne is found,
Or else why chain this faitlhfil b1oundi

Obeilience, too, a crime iiimust Ibe,
or else tis -steed werc roainiig froc

A tdi woiani's Ive the wort of sins,
Or Anitie were qien of Aitriii's G lyties"

le rtîiurins tIe hounid aid the steed
and thon turiiing to MaeJohn and Anne
hc ciies-
"n e Thi is th outrd prfect formi,

Thine, too, the stibtler iinner life,
The love Iat doth thatbriht shi pme wmrm

Takle back, MaicJolin, tihy peerless wife l"

" MacJoh n i strctch to yours an! you,
This iiiand beneath God's blessed sun

And for the wrong that I iîigit do;
Forgiv tee wrog that I have dmone:

Wel foi' poor Erin's crongs lnd g r
If kus icouldjoiu rter severed Liefs P

There is yet another splendid, but
very long poemt ci) ti tled " The Voyage
St 13rendan." We cannot avron now go
ito a synopsis of the sibject, but iwe
WUil give a single extract to show the
siyle o verse 'aIid the choice of lait-
gungc-spealing of the midnidght sky;
"eWhat earthly tempIe suit a roof cati

boast '
What dickering aimp wuit the rich star-ight

\Vl the round moon rests, like a Sacred
11ot,

Upon the A'zure altar of the skies ?"
Of McCarthy' shorter poems lis

ballads and lyrics are very unique and
tuhing. His translations tare really

irne ; but none of his productions are
eqial ta thlose in which the poet's soil
seens to flow, those poens on sibjects
upon whici the writer lovod to dvel and
which had for imn the pecliu' attrac-
tion of hoie and home associations.
Amîongýt this elass we might mention
his " Kato of Kenmae." In titis lyric
the Versification is difreeit froni tat
her'etofor made use of'in any other of
lis poems.

"ii iiany bright eyes full of goodiess and
gladiss,

Where the pire soui looks out and the heat.
loves toshine
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Aid w n t cheeks pale w'iLh bhe soft lle ci
satIiness,

llave I wîor'shipped in silence and felt hemr
divine

Jut Hope iii its gleianings, or love in iLs
deiainînngs,

Ner flashioned a being so ftaldess and fir,
As the lily-cleckced beauty, the rose Of the

Ranighty,
he ta i of thle valley, sweek Kate of

eonîînLre l"
Another of those exquisite ballads is

l Slimganîal." Iin this again the pot
langes his form ofverse. One w'ouîld

alinost imagine nthat lis store was with-
ont bouinds, so inumcous nre lis styles
of com position. Thus does le open the

" Vale of' Shngnah."

lWhen I have kcet. in the terniile of dutity,
Worhiîpping honor and valor and bealuty ;

hen, Ike a brave man, in fearless resis-
tence,

Ive (c l ight on te field of

When a home I have won in the conflict of
lai bor,

With truth for ny arimor aind Thouglit for
My sabre.

Be tit home, al caln home where my od
age inar rally,

A home full of peace in a swet pleasanti
valley I

Sweetest of vales is Uie vale of Shangnuah
Brighiest of vales is the vale of Shalinganali
Mny the accents of love, like Uie droppings

of ianan,
Fall soft on my lieart, in the vale of

Shanganah V"

It is unneccssaiy to cite fIom the
pillar Tovers of J relnd." WI hoU tat

has ver rad Irishi poetry, has not
iearned those lines by hart ? Igain
his-li C titiled " Tho Remembranc,"'
is aIso too well known te here fil space
by citations, therefrom, And surely aill
thosa -who have seen the balHads or Ir -
laud, must reme 'br "The Clan of'
iMacCanura.

Montmorency, Medina, uiiheard vas thy
rank,

By tIel rk ycd Ibernii and l ighitdued
Frank-

And ycur Ancestors wandered obscure and
uinknow n,

By tlie sinoothi G uadalquivir and sunny"
Garonnie-

E'erenine had w dded tue sea, or enrol'd,
the nai of her Doge in hier- proud book of

gold I
Wien their glory raE aIl to corne on like the

morrow -

There were Ch ietins and .Kings of Uie Clan
of Ma icCaura "

McCarthy wuote a series called " Na-
tional songs." Or theso we have good
spec:mnions in his "Price of Freedom,
-- " Voiec and Pn ;" "KNw-Year's
Songs ;" -- " The Living Land ;"- A
Mystery i"-" God bless the Turki-
"A Voice in the Desert,"--and his grand
tribute te the great O'Conneli in his
lament for "The dead Tribune" To
forin an idea of the spirit infused in to
those National songs by the bard we
will just givea cuple ofstanzaâs froi his

poem. "Tihe Reionstance " and with
these lines we wN'ill close (he inuiber of
quotations that, almost fill up this essay,

Bless Uie dear li verdant land I
13rtlier wert thou born of it ?

As thy siaw, le doth stail,
winig rounid its rosy bdiud

Did an Irish imiotlier's liaid
G Umide the in the mon cf it?

Did th ather's nild co mnind
Teatih thee love or scorn of il ?

Thou who tread'st its fertile brcast-
Dost lhon feel au glow foi' it ?

Thou f all its chanris possessd-
Living on) its first and best-

Art thon but a thikless giest-
(Jr a traitor foe for it ?

I thou lovest, where Uie test ?
Woulds'l thon strike a blow or it?"

For this essay we cann.ot justly claim
any or'iginality. It consists of nothing
more thain a reproduction oIa number of
veesc'wr-itten by a poet,-a number' of
versesw hich lose much oftheir strength
througl the impossibility of' cor, here,
presenn the reader with the nué
poems. But as w'e have often repented,
we only hope that these pages nay
draw attention to the poems of Denis
Florence McCarthy, and serve te cecatO
a desirc amongst a fewv, at lcast, of
lea'rning fron his publislhed works-
the numbers cf which ae really tee
scarcc-how ti'nly poetic were soinc of
the EniLds of the »ation I Forchimec
there are not mure than four or five
copies of MCarthy's Lyries and
.Balîads," on thisside of the Atilantici
amd hauying te happiness cIf being able te
comec upon n number we think il just te
give the publie a ightidea, at least of
how nany beautiful poems this man
has written nnd which are as yet com-
paratively unnlcewn.

Green Park, Ayltner, P.Q.
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CIL.T-CHAT.

-- WE LVE in a great age. LNeCw
,cimes aie bi.ng invented every day.
Nor is the British government, that
quintessence of red-tape-isnl--beind
hand in the mnareh of invention.
It is in the " Sister Isic " that she has
made the latest finid. Tihe warranut for
Mr. Hodiett's arrest charges iiiii with
Iaving Il'cio iiously ass:ilted a dwell-
ing house '! Now ', wvhat inl Ihe naine

of common se=se does this menu ?
lisihinen are 'Vite fellows, but Nir.

Iod nett umust have been the eulost of ihe
ente to "assault a dweiinig house." How
did ho oit ? Did ho go behind its back
like a cowardly hnglish garotter, aiid
putting his ari rounud its neck betbre
it knew lie vas there, drI'aw its necker-
chief tight round its nîeci and straîgle
it ? Or did lie cail it names unbecon-
ing a gentlenan, and then biack its
eyes ? Oi did he give ita " punch i
th'ye-ad," or a " prr-i-th'guts "l like a

geiiii ne Eingliih wif'e-beater ? which ?

a sh almed oi' it both mlst keep uî p ap-
po'arnlces; the onu does so by rolling
his tub, the other hy arrestinig innocent

men for " assalting a dweling hifouse.
Bhoth pretend ta do0 it iii te intei-ests of

peace. " Vive la ihumbg' "

-O1 F'rrlî ArTie-the Ljaw is a
st range personage, and no wlee 0more
anîtic th:m iii that Cîiderlcla of thie na-
tions, "the Sister' icA." WU thought ve
were prepared for a sorts oh' iueer
things fromn "uticeS English," but this
imuprîisonîing oh' a ma a oi " assaulting a
i veli ing house " takes us frio beiniîd.

We doi't unîdersta it-ve caiot. It
looks to us more ike the upstreaml
wolft r'ep'oact'hinug the downî-str'eamu

IuIb foi r'iiiug tie w'ateron iiii, than
a grave warrant after Coke aid Littl-
ton signed vith all the regalia anid para-
phernalia oi a Lard'Lieutenant.

--W r are the Land League doing
to be guity of sa grc a crime. Lot
thliem look ha their lairels, ai w'e shall
ijaC La givuiCu' Lie i 11. , Ill Dehuillt

-ONCE upon a time so guos ti fable li bc di'nk vith those tlat have tue
(all fables . wre once upon a time) feai' ot' God. and iiat Witl dilliken
nighty preparations for var wore gàing kliaves '' quath
ou at Atlieîs. Eveiybody-ori at least

overybody, w'io vas anybody (I'If ivo e iao beeî naking
opine there were nobodies in Athens as a sîueeli an ediîeatiaî Nvhicii baves liiin
elsewhere) was busy. Only Diogenes, il a e il
as became a philosoplir and tue "lta- n W oave mia L-gillas, 1îo rc î
bodies," h)ad] nothing ta do. To koop eahchisîi Io acquire ai' ta
up appearanees-cven phiilosophers :nîi Very veil s0 lunch the %V'asc fur
nobodies are strong on "appearances "
he began ta r'oll his tub. What are you A mali ýviti liagmas, ua tîecds, no
doing ? asked tue passers by. ,Cat catCchian n imoy a tu e a notion-
you sec? answered the philosopher. tity a dataîd. As îý'ci have no b'aiîsas

Yes ; elcar enough but wiat aie you nadagna. E'eîi :îu las ciola.
bbdoing it for'? " " Priepar'ing faîr war " iite ae lu doî io a

answered the philisopher, and round ve'y ctd an vit sti i d n.
went the tub. lad he tod the tríth ho Ab tU pseson af teis o1M

would have said lie lvas "saving appear-is proof that lie ls b'ais. N
nces." We have great respct for Lard bînins no dotmiia" ; ''îîa dagnia

Lieutenants ami very little foi'Diogenes, bî', coavere proi)otinseqîai.
philosopher-fool as ho vas, but in this y ru. In p'oelaîming thon bi absence
case of " ssaulting a dwaing house " fîom dogma Oitili Gambetta t Lm'eat
we are inclined ta suspect that he.of- tibine aI t People lia 0iY p'-
Dublin vas not one whit less a liar than eiaimed lus absciie ar b'aiîs ; lot a
le-of-Athens. The philosopher-fool of ve'y cxaitcd Or (lectabl)ositiaa truiy.
Athens in the interests of war, rolls his tub, -

the philosopher. fool of' Dublinl in the in- in Oi i tiy 1O psYehoio-
terests of the Coercion Act, arrests a manu gist yoîn dimagogiiescdoî is. if lo
for ,'assaiting a dwelling JhoUise." 3otLI ar oviii study the kingdîn i wiit
nobodies, have aathing ta da, indý aie find tiit, t e drunkitgh the bhain, thce mthie
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the dogna. The polipod lias only one -Wi live in a gushing ige ; and
dlogmna and ne brain. His dogia is a strange ta say your money imlikiiig
ful stonach. Thel sponigcs have only Yanlece is youri most cloquent of
oeu dogma nd no brin. Their dogma "gushers." Thre must bc somcthing
is lippets and yonig oysters. Wheon we passing strange in the Ruiînm jew'ls if
coume t the elephat we find many the following from an American pen be

doîgmuîiisand muci brain. CitizenGm- not gush.
betta has put hilmiself dowi below the " The splendoir of tlicir tints is deli-
sponges. cious intoxiention ta the eye. The seul

of all the fici-y roses of Persia lives in

-- Buv we are not quite as certain as
Citizen G:anbetta appetus fo be, tlat lie
lis uino doigmati. Proudhon iîmade tlie

Freceh JHop1l bic anet of fhithi, thereby
cinly substi tiitin goie dcgma-i-thoiv iine

ight of' reu lies-for another-the
di vile right of kings. ve suspet

citizen Gtmbettas coniiuet dilters
Ittle froin lut of' Proudhon in
tlis atlmiur of education. Ie is

ierely iu bsti tuti nîg th e divine
-iglit ofCitizeni G:nbetta in educatioini

auersi, for the divine rigit af the
Chure. It reniins toe lc sen wthin tici

tu voire f tioe peqd i long teici-ate
Piis stîbstttoîi ef l>rinipus foi the Gad
of the Clristlans. W% know Well what
Citizen Cmnbetta aliides ta when lie

speaks o dogmiTas and catechisns. But
boue sneering at those whose lives are
ruled by sucih things, lie should first of

ail sec whetfier lie iimself is atgether
fiee from them. The pot should never
call tue kettle bad nanes until it is Well
assui-ed tht iuts own copers are clean.
Oui French Itribun off plieIople decins

iver'sal su Mrnge infllible. Now what
is tlis but a dogmi ? l professes ui"no

Gol " no i-eligii " : what arc tiese
but dogmas No very exalted oies
cortainly, but sitl dogiais.

-- A. s1iciNG t-agedy lAs latcly ce-
ce-d in Preston, Enlnnd. A ian

inmed Elesfon interfered te protect a
woman whi was being beaien by two

roughs, when the two men set upon hîim
kInocked hii down and literally kieked
him to death with thei- iront shod los.
T'he jury r-eftsed te i etuin a verdict of
wilifuil mnu-der against the two mcn.
Suriy tlis Enlglish crime of kicking to
denth was me dci-vi ng of Kilmain-
hai Jail, than that eurionsly Irish oe

of l feloiiouIsly assaul ting n dwelling
hous,."Yiil the Lord Lieutenaiit of

Ireland take taanote of thtis.

their' raibios ; the freshness of all green
swau-d, whether in Alpine valley or in

Englis awIn, in the-i emelralds ; thle
bloom of ail Soiitheru seas in thei· nec-l-
laces of pcarl.

Sulely tis is gush

-On is it :inotheir case of Evolu-
tic. With such splendours ns fhese

the Jussi.mu) jewels muiîst cortainly have
levelled up, (and tLat pretty rapidly)

tl-ough ". the battle of' life 'a nd "the
sIrvival of te littest,'' îLot inideed fron

te ape, but friom the roses, and lawns
nnd sonthleini sens and hiarvest nces.-

Weiîduill iiienssan Pcwel i i nscundnnt
in yoii r -pilendouis as in your orig inl
You are morc exalted than man, who
ias enly Cone up frm te ape.

---BUT WC fCar, Oui American writCr
las donc an injustice te the Russian

jewels. It is niver well to raise tMo
mluch if onily 'for the disappointnit of
the thmg. WC dare wager a bark-eanoc
against a scoop-ont, that Xonopholin's
Cyrus and the vritablC Cyrus were

A"id dilfercnt p'ersnges ; nd tut,
if we cuild but sec tlie real original, wC
should hugli lim to scorn as ngnist

Xenophon's hcro. Hercin lies oui ob-
eetion ta pan:egynis and Panegyrists.
TIey are llt gush and tli'fore disap-

poiting. It is nl Vcry well, ifyou are
nîot acquninted with the individual
paniegyi'ized, and ar- iever likely te be;
but if, yon know the man, or becomie
acquainted with im af'terwards, your
giant becomics a dwa.f, and yon visit
the anger, wieh oiuglt ta bc bestoNved
ipon the guilty Pancgyriit upon the

innocent t panegyî rized.

-- IT will b)e with some such feelins
this, We feel sur'e,. that the next visitor
te the Russian jewels will view theni.

rleçy î'will p i-a most disappointing.
The soul of ail the fiery roesàs of Persia,
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the freshness of all the velvet swards
of Swiss and English iawns, the blooi
of Southerri seas, the essence of a thous-
and harvest moons wili be founid to be
only gush-the triek of the autihor, not
the truthfulieis of the historian, in
other words noting but 111ooin1e, and
the offended visitor, if of a lively tom-
parOnt will bo inclined to kick (ire-
taphorically of course) the untortunrate
-nussian jewels (w iich after a ll ar 0on ly
jewels) and to visit upon then, that
virtuous indignation which ougit if all
mon got their own to bc expended on tihe
--wel! lying scribe.

-ARE wc improving ? Whilst the
19th Century as embodied in the " So-
ciety for the prevention of cruelty to
animals" iraises a statue to the horse
and w'rites under it

JsIticC-mil aniai ty--Com1)passion
it allows its pauper populations to siiver
and iuger in the cold, and to bc shelt-
cred in bouses wiIichî for order' and
cleanliness are not to be compared with
ier pig-stys. Is this IoeIiing rip or-

levelling down ? Vhich ?

-Bucr1noT Forster I This is a hard
name, but the world is given to hard
naines. It takes ils deseriptionîs like
its prescriptions in homeopathic doses
-very small but very strong ani very
drastic. "Buckshot Forster'" is a
pillule of many and important and
powerful ingredients. In a very sin Il
space it means many things. It is the
political " credo " of English govern-
mentof Irelamnd. I believe in a dooply
religious and high minded people goad-
ed to desiperation by great and acknow-
lodged bad governmeit and in thous-
ands of bayonets called by a pions
*euphuism police; and in tiuis ackiow-
ledged badc goverinment sustained and
maintained by those thousands of
1ayonets; found ftee to face .with
this decplyr'eligiots and Iiigh minded
people goaded to desperation by bad
governoment; and I firmly. bolieve in
the order to fire (given by this aeckno'-
ledged bad govern ment) to those thous-
ands of bayonets by a pious eunhuism
*callcd police, upon this dcoply religious
and high ninded people goaded to des-
peration ; and that this fire shall be not

witi bulets, whieb wouild only wouind
one mian for each bayonet, but witl
/rekshot whici vi l p and tear aid
ridle by the fifties, so that this deceply
religions and high miided people shall
be shot off froin this cartih, and the land
and the ibtness thereof preserved for
alien rowdies and carpet baggers,

Yoiily a respectable Credo " for
any civilized geoVernmrrenrt i

-TiE teacher who cannot tcach vith-
ont flogging is not fit to be a teacher.
And so with governments-the govern-
mont whicli cannot rurle vithoiut brick-
shot and bayonets is not fit to rule. It
shrouild stop down and ont.

-- ow diff'erently they doe tinrrgs in
Englanrd. The Liverpool police are not
allowed to carry staves. If they are
attacked by ruffians, the y have nothing
else for it, but to figit it ont with thir
iists. A policeIani's stalf is cornsiderio.i
too daigerous a weapon to be ised
against Eniglishi freemnei, albeit tIey
bc ruflians witial ; and rnflians of the
worStstrilpc. England is Imercifilr even
to ier ritiflians. Not so in Ireland. The
irish policeman is a soldier in drill, in
accon treien ts, and i n weapons. lis staff
is superseded by'a bayonet, and ie is
ordered to loard not vith blank cartridge,
not with buillet., but with buck-shot
witial. And this not at ruflians but at
stairving mon and w\onxen ndl children
gonded to iesperation by fmile and
bad government. Let the Irishiman rest
and be tinkfrii.

-R. FORsTER. is an iintelliigent, fair-
minded, Imane and tender hearted
gentleman in England, a Quaker in re-
igiion and a truly liberal man in polities.
l Irteland ie looses his head and be-

comes a fool. lis buck-shot is a proof
of this. His list of , out arges " anlother.
Wiien a mo and especiaIIy a statesmian
has to eat his own vords, it is te say
the leaist of it, a pitiable, not to say, a
nauseaing sigrt. Mi'. Fotster ias liad
to acnowiedge that many of his

outrages " were net traceable to the
Land League ; that the majority of
them were not l oiti-ages" atali, but
vory harmIless things, br king no bones,
injuring no one ; and tiat in many
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instances the sain ofionc vas iported
i four or five different ways, thus
making in the repor-t four or ive dif-
foent "outrages." It Mr. Forster asks
dih I'ish ConIstabuT-y for "outrags,"
ho mi>iay t'est assured lhe will got them.
Men wh'bo will obey the order to ioad
withb buecishot, will bc capable
of tle f. loss crimle of' invectiiig " out-
rages. .Did Mr. Forstr think of tis,
when he s for " outrags " ?

- n. Frn s iIr i iciau 1 reminds lis
of iood's bullock driver, wio vhen
advised te " try cocilHiaion, my good
imam," drove his goad deep into the c
bior'l's tlesh, exclaimin " There ! I i c
con:'iliated im.'

Il. .13.

CARDINAL MANNING ON THllE
LAN) QU ESTION.

A letter addresscd by his Euniicnce
Cardinal Maning te Earl Gray in the
ycar' 1SS ias bccn rep'inted. It
contins some renarkabe passages.
The Cadiunal writes-

Ini Engliad the tradiLions of contu-
ries, the stcady growth of cur niatture
social ordor, th ipcing Our agri-
culture and inidustry, th cven distribu-
tion and inicase of wcalth, hava r-
thiced the relation of latndlord and ten-c
ait te a fixed, though it be an unwritten
Iaw, by which the rights of hoth arc
protected. Our land custums may bc
eifoiced in the courts and thieceby have
the forc of lnw. English iandorIds, as
a rui live ou tir .stata. Their lands
are their homes. English tenants arc
pr'otcctd by the mightiest power that
ver ruid a Christian country--a

power whichi conitrols the Lcgislattu',
dictates the law, and guides evcn the
sovercignty of the C'own tha force cf a
vigilant, watchfuis tibiquitous public
opilion. But in lireand non cof these
thiigs a-o so. I ono-fouith f Ilcand
therte areo land laws, cir ratheri land cuîs-
toms, whichi protet ith tenant. In
thr'o-forths of rielanud tere arc neither

lais ni custouis. The tcnantý arc
tenants-atuvill. Over a vast part of
itebland the landlords are absenteos. The

initigating and t'as trai ning in feinces of
tio lords of' the soil whici in Englanid
and in overy civilized country do mora
te eorrect te excesscs of ageuts, specu-
ltor's and traflickers, and to tempoi
leg-al righits with equity and moderation
arc hardly to bu foiid. . . . hic ten-
anut-at-wiili inay be pl out fo. any cause
not onliy foi non-paymtient of rent, ci
wist e of !and or bad Crming, or brcach
of covenant, if suci can bc supposed ta
cxist. Ill of' whichi would beatr a color of
juîsticc, but for the persoial advantage of
the landlords aiiing froim the tenants'
improvements, for political imniluCice,
for caprice, for anny passimigreasono' ne
reasoi, assigted o' not assignable which
can aise im mids conscious of absoluto
and irrespon'sible power. ... 1f
the events which had pnssed in Ireland
since 1810 had passed in Eînglanid, the
publi- Opinion of the latti country
would have imperiously compelled the
Legislatur te turn ouir land custonis
into Acts eof Parliament. If any sansi-
bic pr'oporioncî of' thea people cf' Enuglish
couinties were to be sooi moving down
upon the Thanes fori omwbarkation to
Amoria, and dropp'ig by the i'oadside
fro in bunugîr' and fevair, ani d it had been
ioard by the wayside that they wer
tenants-at-will, cvicted for any cause
whatsoever, te public opinion of the
country wOul have iitic rison toe er im-
possible ite repetition cf suuh absoluto
and irresponsible exercise of legal rights.
If' tive millions, i.e., cona fourth et' the
1Iritish peoplA, had cither emigrated in
a maiss by raison of discontnt, i'isety,
or' eviction, ci' had died by fever and by
famino siice the yair 1848, the whole
Iand systein of England would hava been
nîoditied se as tc rnder the r'eturn of
such a national danger impossible for
aver. Eut both these suppositions have
ben variied in Irclanld. It is precisely
because chose suppositions have beci
voi-ified in Irohlad that We aIre now face
te f wac with a most dangcrouis agita-
tion. Thee is now, a loud and bitter
cry against l'andlordism, and the due
distinttion botvoon bîd aud good land-
lords is often disr'egaded : but it is un-
principled extortion and the anti-ita-
Lionai atti tude of a laIrge proportion of
Irish landownors. Th bMUa Lord Derby
Iad the trutit and courage to charge flic
Irish landlords with insatiable avarico,
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and so iotorious %vas this spirit f goces over the imost sensitive and vital
avarice, that WaLker, thc compiler of' rights or mankind. All this is contained
the best ordictionaries, defined the Word in the Land Question."
rack rent to imcan the rent usuailly ex- Lt Ivold be impossible to situm up the
tor ted by Irish iand10 ilords from their Land Question in ianguage more tit- fil
tenan ts." fi, eoqitlcii, and jutst than that uised

IIis Eninence in another' fine passage moue than twelve years ago by the
showed htow ithe conduet of Engand iuistriois Carudinal of Westminster.

wyas condenned by te whole world.
Ie wrote : y M whoIe Ol" 0 LUCIN BRNA,

I have talked feyfoi nay ycars T B.
with men of' inost couintrics in Euroipe. PRt OP CANo.
J have found everywhere a profIid

sympatiy th IroChmîd in nto w'ay ftit- by
ter-ing to Engl1(and. Omii inisuityceîi Lt liiîîi u'îsia'Ty''niiinteî'eting muenioirs af (lie oniy
keeps these things fIomit our Cars, and
we therefore soothe onri'selves with the and by fat the abiest of N-
motion of our own superiority to othetr poicon's biotîers, w'itwI we'e pubiisiîed

Mon. Bu1ît such antu abuse of' the iights i Sji, coîtti n t ii c li tnd ou
ofpto]eily~ u' ~~ )tt'ii'i a ctt î'clatîd îiost. iiitci'estiîig de and ttof propertLy is withouit paa Le a toast

in this century, Oit the continent of' Piopietic w''ds.
Europe. Ontr sel f-respect shldlead is
ta give up the illusion thaït our oflice in
the civilized woi'ld is to teach the ii-
tions how to live." ' A cotqte'ed province is v'led by

Finally, the cardinal, ai' as lie then t1te vi tatiatis nation :eco'diiî to cci'-
wis, th t u silis 11) tain iles, ot' iL t ' ulitted ta tiit t ait %et'

was, the Arbisop, thus sums u becoia i tfet
what the Land Question is- îAs itî s tii jîiita o i.

It iumay be thouight that I hatîve Co cointi'it is c'idcii tiat ifs inter"
ventured to speak upon a subject w'hichlts s411iiid bc sactifiecti to tiose of tue
is bcyoId my capacity and iltt catict'at'a-' 17(c victis.'
But I have toine so froni the profouind " Goot îoiicy, tiiei, is ta etuipioy
conviction that the deepest and soiest t force tut nodeittioi in te iegis'
cause of the disconitetnt and iturest of iati'e iiuasu'es ii Nvltat te valiqlhisted
I'eland is the Land Question. I ai have ti paît exeepi. ia obedience. Tit
day by day in coaitut with an iIipover- eonqucrct's 'u icy
isied race driven froma home by the icave te v'aiqtisiied people sonie cf
Land Question. I sec it daily in te titse vague ftheîs cf iîtioîaiity witI
destitution of imy flock. The religious the vattity of te Ccaqtîe'ed 'ace fiY
inequality does indeed keenly. wound ciig ta, thîcgi a t'ce ilsion.
and excite the fîish people. Peace aInd Sit's te state cf ' befote
goodwill eaa never ieign in I'eland te union ; a efîti 1 stîrviiîtnce' and

uitil every stigna is et'tIced froa te watcliful suspicion thCe te iuîevitable
Catholic Chuiei of Faiti, and the gail-

ing injustice of religious inequality shaill "lue oppession of six millions of
be redressed This, indeed, is true. isu Ctttice " (the '«ite' overiates

But the Land Question, as we eal it, by cotsidet ably te population lt tiat
a soiewittheuti less euphemisn moteatî tinie), ma fonscet ta ptly titdies ta tue Pro-
iutget, thirst, nakeiness, notice to quit, tesfat. Citîet, senîed 'eiativeiy jtst

labor spenft in vain, the toil labot' spentit was a t'ibîte to the 'eligion ol' tue
in vain, the toil of years seized upoti, Colîqtis.
the breakincg ip of homnes, the mtiise'ics, Ti s subjeetion cf ite
siCknesses, deaths of Parents, childr'ci n1ajo'ity ta tite Cniu'ci cf te ntaity
ivives, the despair and iviidness whii ivas tca haaseqtîeace aI tle politichi
spring up in the iearts of the poor powet. One of' tiiee for'es teStet an

wteiî legni foi-ce, iiko a shtîrp iiaî'', tue aiti, oae is peoimps eeessiy
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fbr the other, and if so, in a political
point of view, it was pardonable.

Il e I wrh wore not oUly conquered
but expriated ; their and was divid-
ed :unuing the Protestants. The priests
were deprived of' theiri titles, as the

mdowners wero of their estates. A
conques5t Caried to such terrible ima-
sures muiî1t iecessarily have left the
most bitter iiimosity ;that oerrible
libise of' victory conld not be so soon
forgoten

"lThe oppressoir having n1o right to
support him, wNas (br a o time o
depenil only 01 the so, in keeping
inler th le yoke those whom, he hal

plundered, in giving to the vicoriois
Cilîîircli, the tithes of the vanquislied
011o, was consistent.

1 was the logie of the strong. But
the conguqiered and riiiied population
showed its discontent by alarmiing
tiibls, tried oI bo tiiniiC(l t accouit
ifoicign mii ies.and the victorious
nation u ith an in its ownl interest deter-
mined to treat tiose they oppresscd as
bhothers , ThIey wlod fre thom, anud
incorporate tim I 21 flic nation, not to
h1ave to combat them. Nothing better,
ulless the thinig shold prove a failure,
if oveiything is dont, absolute/y every-
thing, to gain valr the atiection of those
iew brothi ois if tlie land contiscated
and the tithes of the land aie given to
tHose to whom they belong ; or, at least
(as M.r. Grey said in the louse of Coim-
moisn ti e 14th February), the union
of sentiments, interests and hearts be-
twieei the people of tho tw'o countries
is established, and tliat the union is not
limited to one of the two Legislative
Chambers. ¯But if the oi-al reconcili
ation canot b establislhed, no matter
froni what side.it is made imîîpossible, the
project is a faîiluro-tlhe incorporation
of the conquered province, instead of
being a mensInre of publie safety, may
become a fatal onîe, by introducing a
forcign irflueice into the stite, by

131 w> ) 1t li i of a h ostilo eleient
into the political body.

"The influence of the I rish clement
into te British Parliameent has not been
loreseen, nor justy appreciatcd.

I do not say that it was possible to
give the land and the tithes to the

forimer ow'ners ; time is often stronger
than justice ; but .as the state iason
(ramson d'elat), good or bad, was ait
obstacle for repairing all the wrongs,
why niot coitiiule to govern the country
as in the past, as it could not receive
'iatistactioni ?

"VWhy, libove all, admit a deplitation
from tLat dissatisfied couintiry to taLke
part in the supreme power of the British
natiom ?

" 'he great majority of the Irish

people were opposed to tlie Englishi
itocracy, to which iche majority of

those Who oppressed then be'oiged.
The representatives of the people should
bh cither fiaithless to the reiigious
aid political sentiments of thoir
electors, or enîemies ot the British
Consitittion, and particilarly of that
class ii possession of what ought to
bclong to thon

SThe hielp of these members in the
Bri tish chamîbers, if they could forget
injuistice, confiscationîs, the itolerance of
con quîlest, tid tlic roronciliition of both
parties would have been a Wise measure,
but if they had not forgotton, if the
moial reconciliation did not exist, it
wokîlt have been botter to wait longer,
and it would have been a hundred times
botter foIr England to leave the lrish
Paliamnt in the island, than to bc cx-
posed to find onîe day the legislative
scales in London ruled by the represci-
tatives of Ireland.

A fter so imîany yeas England has in
her bosom tue wound she gave Ireland
to cure that wonid the wisdom of her
great logislatoîs is at faul She strikes
ini quito ai diWoerent way fromn ,what is
lier objetl-those who have the samie
interest beooe divided.

But wlen hliaven punishes, what
signities the niost skilful policy.

FoI the hionour of humîanity, nay
justice and toleraince bring a usefutl
r1esu1lt, and maînkO Pitt's ilront measure
his lighest title and gloiy.'

The above was evidently written by
te eihnentstatesnian at the time of te

Union, or soon after. lioW truo much
ofit is to-day I

J. P.L
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SISTER MIRENE.

AN EPISODE OP TRE sX'R[AN MAssACuE.

Os a cali autumnal imorni ng two
yonng girls of twelve or thirteen yezars
of age aiused thenselves in a large
garden under Ilhe eyes of theur parents,
who sat upon a ide terrace which was
reached from Lhe garden by n ample
flight of stone steps ornamenuted tith
flowers and creepng plants.

One of the girls had long and lustrous
bile cyes, hai the colour ofripe oranges
and complexion of the most deihe rose
andi ivoriy. The otler was a decided
brunette br'own haii, brewn eyes, a smliall
birovn hand, brown skimn and brown
eye-brows strongly aried.

Both wcre dressed in white but im
totally. different fashions. She of the
bune eyes wore a puni'ed overskirt lace
soevos, and a light and plain bodime.
She of the brown hir and complexon
wore a tunie of brocaded silk, a gaume
fichu, a cashmrOI scarf tied round lier
waist, mushnu pantaloons gathered round
the aukles with gold circlets and satin
sippers rehoved with coral. 'Two
luxuriant tresses spanigled with sequins
encircled lier heal, whilst bricleets of
an uncouth patternl ornamcted ber
delicate wrists.

TUe persons, wlo kept watch fro 1
the terrace, as dissimilar in dress and
appeiarace as the children, Were a
young maan, a young woman, whiose
dress and accent bespoke their frankish
origin aud an old man with a flowing
beard as white as his turban. This old
ian reclined on a leap of eushions; his

two companions sat on chai rs of sandal
wood. Between them was a low table
crowded with sherbets a la neige, con-
serves of fruitsand sweetmcatsof roses,
which had lie snell and color of those
joyous flowers, naijileh filled with
toinbaki and microscopic cups holding
not an infusion but a decoction of cofwe.

The teirace, thegardon and the house
were situated at the oitskirts of a City,
which appeared to be batled in a flood
of golden light so miiuIih did its shining
dones, its sparkling cupohîs, its level
r'oofs turned into. flower gardens, its
white mosques's its minarets like needle
spires, the sculpture of its dentelled
walls sparkle, chnge colours and above

al daz.le the oyo that atteipted te
rest upon it for any time. This city
was ·Lamascus, tio marvlons Quecen of
the East.

As to the porsons OCf whom we have
just spokeli the old mian w'as ealled
Amron, the yenig brunette Nadjicda
and her' blon'd friend Gabrielle. The
Franks were Mr. adM Mis. Hrbelin
Gabrielle's parents, and the owlier's of
one of the largest Coiicrcial hoises ini
Damaseus. They were at the momiet
the guostsofNad-ji-eda'grandfather the
Turk. Amîîrou - ben- Soliman, whose
residence was separated from teirs oinly
by a street renarkable for its narrowncs
even in a city whose streets w'ere noue
cf the wi'dest.

lis veneable oId ian, tmese beauti-
LO clildren, thisyoiug moicr, and lier

loving husbaind formed a stiling pic.
ture, a little too simple perhaps for the
beautifu Indsca pe that lay before
tem. This landscape it would be iii-
possible te describe. It contained ail
that is spoken of as beautiful in Scrip.
ture The cedars of Lbanon, the
cypresses of Sion, the palm trees of
Cades, t a ress ofJorieho, the olives of
Olivet., the grapes of lingaddi, the
sweetnuess of the pome-granate, the rich
peifumes of balsani of' mîîyrrh 'nid of
ciniamon all appeaed to have met to-
gether in that beautiful ple. Without
leaving their seats, Amrous guests
could se a vast undulating plain whose
ontward extrenities were buunded by a
chain of mounitains covered w'ith snow.
On this plain could be sen groups of
peasants leading w'ell laden asses carry-
ing douzal wauter melons legnmes ancd
fruits to the eiLy ; youg girs Closely
veiled gracefully teading smill arab
horses : sultaias carried on litters
scrcened with silk cuitains: bare-footed
canmel drivers armied with long
stieks: fellahs, who tilled the fields Witn
superb indolence.

Amro's house was a ve'itable oriontal
palace. Exteîiorly its Walls weie hidden
under a most gaudy colouring, shocking
indeed te the European eye, but which
hamoingizîed perfectly under a sun of fOre
and a.sky of lupsis-lazuli. The doors
wide open, the Mindow blinds thrown
back-a grave infraction of oriental
etiqîîette-Ullowed tho intemior to b
easily soen. The lai-ge w'ell ired rooms
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were nearly all paved in niosaies.
Circular dIvans were the ony furniiitur.
On the inner walls, as white as thongh
tley hand beei plastered with moulton
silvei wr fret-works arabesques and
eniterlacings in l )11e lalces, soft blues
:îiid tender rose lined minîdst which
coild be decipiered arab inscriptions
tra:ed in arinoine. (Iaierally those in-
scriptions we-e taken fram tie Kopan,
bu t t :appeared that, An rou held this
IIduction SOf the pietended pipheL in
littie estem, as ha Imd substituted 'or
theim in places, soft verses from the
poems of Saadi and Fordoussi aid ather
aab poets af less renown.

In most of the rooms jets of water fell
back into basins of gren mairble, and
these eap'ing wate's cooled tle ai also
on the J errace, the greater part of wich
was Coveied with vases of' flowers. A
lighit breeze shook the snow white pals
of the citron the orang d and the Aabiaan
asscmin, whose cambei'ng bonghs

had ail the appeartaince of 0ormos
'pjtiles.

A hede ofgajnt a ses cielosed the
iaden. The pebbles of the wvalksshona

ike sir nodues. The bodIrings a
the gardan beds w'e'c of the plant hanna,
that hil with w'hjch the beautics of'
Syria delight to color' the tips of' thei'
fingers; M struago clston wîhich they
appear to have recived fmi the savage
eaiabes.

I repeat iLt it was a charmiing autuinu
morning. The sky an azur' blue inged
mn the hîo'izon wjth rose colotired and
lilac cliids. The whole air alive -with
song. The camel c'jrivers as they goad-
ed an their patient drudges drew forth
an ncalpiment of inkling bells
large birds slkiinied the ajr passing

nd repassing fronîîî the leights of
MounIt Lbanon ta the minaitrs of the
cit.)' masques. The young children sang
ou jjn saft cadeuce theirt monaîîinîg priayer's
ta Allahi anid ta MJahont: invisible
sultanas joined their voices ta the sweet
souind of the gavla, ai' arab git:i'.

Whijst Amrau nitertained his gerists,
the yaing girls amused tiemîselves
uider the shade of a grova of plano
traus, palms and turpen tine iracs. They
had just mde a smnll aitar of moss and
leaves, and stoi before it adniring and
criticizing it. The miniature tabernacle
had bcen d ccked with the flowers of lo

orange, of the aloc, of the pomegranate,
of Hies of Iran, of DaMascus roses, of
nopals w'ith their highly grazed aleves
and of' the tamnlerinc, Upon it was a
snall ivory crucifix, and a statuette of
the lessed Virgin.

" Is that well ? Gabrielle !" asked the
little dame witl brown locks as she
inserted a garland of jasmine.

" Ycs, i is 1all wu cm do at present.
But indeed iL is neither cross nor
statue that ought ta occupy the throne
of the tabernacle."

"Ncither cross nir statute ? What
should it be tho e?

"If I told you Na-ji-eda--you would
not believe me.

Ccertainly I should. Can yon doubt
it ?"

"lut it is such a gecat mystcry."
".over i nd--tll it ta me.
" Wll the ; it is God who should bc

ipon our allar, for it is 00d, who coles
to rest therc.'

"ivhat ! ad himaself'' ? Docs your
God coine down on carth ?" exc.laimed
Sad-ji-cda clcvating stili morc her arch-
ed eyebrows.

"Ycs; Nada deai' "the lGod of
Hcaven, Jesus made man, loves ta bc
exposed ta the adoration of the faithful,
and ta listen ta their requesis."

And "cach ane secs, this God Jesus ?"
"uThey rcognis lin with the ayes of

faith under the mer'cifut ve'il of the
consecrated species. ilave you forgotten
whcat T have so fiequntly explained
ta you "--askcd Gabrielle with a slight
shade of impatience.

Oh yes ! the sacred specics-0 at
least you say.

"Isay no not I, it is Gad, who
says it. " This is my body."

I believe it-I bclce it with all my
hcart," muirmiurcd the young Arab ina
dramy prcaccupied.tone, as she raised
hair cys ta 1caven in an ecstatic gaze.
"And when the Lord comes down,
what do you do, Gabrielle?

I Then ail heads bow, ail hearts are
raised ta God-teiy pray.

And then ?"
low-then ? they stili pay-pray

until the soirvice is over'"
"And when the ofiec terminates ?

Well then, they go hom.
,Ah o-u are not telling me a1ll,

Gabrielle. Do they imalke yon swear to
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keep secret the mysteries of youtr re-
ligion ?"

"To kcop socret?" asked Gabrielle
in astonisiient.

Yes. I sec nothing surprising in
that. Do not tlic Druses conceal their
religions books and cven their mosques
as miich as thoy ea ? Do they not
swear never to reveal the mysteries of
thir reli' gion to any eue? And the
Acickals, who arc the bcst inîstrucd of the
Druses, are they not obliged to keop
this oath nt the risk of their lives ?"

I That shows the falsity of their
doctine. Wc Catholics are obligcd to
confess oui faith w'hcnvcir questioined
ant as far as we can te extend the
worship of our G od."

" Then why do you not tel i me ail ?"
"Ad what ?'
"Al thie ceeimonics which take place

ia flic presclice of the Saviour Jesus.
Do you not buin perfumes in silvcr

pcrfuming pans hcld by silver bitiOs.
and which thfInians swing about to
scatter the swoot sented siokc whieh
ascends to thaltar ?"

" Yes ; but it is the aitai boys who
swig the censcis net the piests."

"And does not a invisibic musie a
thousand times sweeter thun tc guitar
swell through the v-uits of thc imosqu ?"

" Chuch you nean. Yes that is the
organ.'

"And does uot your Imani speak te
GoCin the naine of the people àu an un-
known tengue whieh is ncither Arabie
not English ior French ?"

" Vcry true. Our Priest prays in
Latin. But who has taight you tiese
tiings se wl ?"

"N ' onc has taught me ilcn Gab-
rielle. t have secen them."

You have been in a Catholic
Church ?"

"Whcr ? At Damnascus?"
No ; not at Damascus," said Nad-ji-

cda shaking heu head.
At Beyrout or Saint Jean-dAcre ?
Ncither the one nei thcether."
But where was it then ? Tell mne

Did your grandfathcer e your nurse
Sulema, take yon ?""C My grandfhthrci and my nurse wcrc
bath ignorant that I wcnt there. I waus
alone withi sti'rngcrs."

"Alone. You who go out only on a

licr, and who arc cocinnd by
ciston te se scvere a scelusion ? You
astonishi mle. "

"' And yet iL is se, and if i have never
ientioiied it to you betorei i is becaiuse
it is coinected witi an inicident which 1
am bound ta keep secret.

" Why ?"
" Bciause i t conceris t licekals.

" What a great myst iery J"' said GIb-
rielle latghing, " ie e:icfu not te be-
tray it, Nada ; hat would be te expose
you re to ai the ury of your got
H1ackemi.

"iackmeî is not iny god, and you
kinow well that lie caniot, bO ybody's
god,'" Peiied Nad-ji-cda softly. But the
Aekals.-

" Well-te ckls."
CCRevenge themselves on those who

reveal the secrets of' tlheir doctrine."
l Su yo told mie just now, and i

believe it, but what astonishes me is,
that you put se little confidence in your
fuiend ; you Aink 1 would betray youir
confidence."

Il Oih Gabrielle can you think that ?"
cied Nadibeda tendely embracing
beir conpanion.

" I have overy right te think se, since
you do not "tll me all' te use your own
expression."

"It is becauso voll it is net very in-
ter'esting.

"Never' mindit.''
It would bc very long."

" I have plenty of time te listen.
Moma vili met go home for half an heur
at lest."

"l But I do net want mny grandfather
i niy nurse te hcar

CCYour grandrfather is sioking his
nargileh ; Sulena is in lier reoom catd-
ing the Koran or couinting the bonds of
lier tcsbir ; (miusilinun rosary) bath
have entirely forgotten you."

IWell I will risk it; but you munst
keep it seciet."

" As mute as a mouse," said Gabrielle
sittingr down oin a footstool of saidal

ondt aid beginning har cnbroidcry.
Nad-ji-cda, who fron lier Ar-ab

education knew as little how te embroi-
der as te sit ipon a chair, thrcw hert'self
tupon1 the grass and began lr narrative
playing with the corais of lier slippers
te occupy hîr little itnolent hands.

You know, said she, that I was bar.
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at Esbaya in the imou ntains and that I
was seiiicoly fonr years old when ny
mlother died.»

I Yes Nada and it was thon that
Arn 'oiu, fhthcr' of' your poorl mothir
brougit-you to his housc.'

I Exactly. My i ther, who hid cor-
tain plans for me was glad to confide
Ie to 1m1y grandfather, aund I arrived ac-
cordingly atDamnasus inder the Charge
oSema,"
"I mn sorry to initerriupt the first

woids of your narrative ; bat it will
iot appear sufliciontly clear to me ni -
kas you explai n to me why your father
D)jelaib, who is a zonious follower of
]hilccn, il niot a fanatic, was glad to
trust his only child to Sheik Amoiu,
whno s what they calI in Europo a firee
inkei, Tiik irndfathe of yonrs

believes nothing. Hle shakes lis head
when you speak of Mahomat, ho lights
his chibouiquo w'ith pages of the Koran;
he loses no opportunity of liapi ng ridi
cule upon he i mpostor Hackem, :d if
lie bows his head when the Muezzin
crics La Allaih la Allah font the tops of
the minarets, it is onliy because he doos
not vish to brave to ils face the custom
ofihis counatry."

" All whichdoes iot prove, that m1y
good gr'and papaî believes~ nuothîing ro-
plied Yad-ji-eda, if like le you have
henrd him spea of the ivine Issa.u"

"Of Jesus ? what Ndla, loes your
grandfûther believe in the divinity of'
Jesus ? Oh I rejoice with al mi heart.
13But that explains less than ev'e, why a
.DrIsoe as exalted las youm' fatiier las
chosen yen such atguardian."

" Becaise mny faîthcr' wishles at any
pice to ialce a ise woman 0f his
daugiter. le intends to initiate hor
ito the sect of the Ackals who admit

somne women to their rite. 3ut lie in-
tends something still greater as you
wil sec. Nowl no one was More fit thman
mny grandfather to take care of my
education, since ho knows many du-
guages nd al mostaIl sciences. And it is
to this circumstancc f owe not; only theù
hnppincss of not being a little ignorannt
gSI Hike all other arnb gils, but aIso
the mnuch greator happiness of havingfor a friend a forvent Oatholie, who
nîmakes it her' duit.y te instru cti ne in the
mnysteries of her holy iel igion."

ITo the great displeasnure of Sîulemna"

said Gabrielle laughing. It appears,
that tis zeaîloius muisulmnan und erstanîd's
us, and looks upon me with ne favour-
able cyo. ijut continue."

" Up to the age of eleven, T did not
return te the nountains. i lcarnt suc-
cessively of the birtih of two or thro
siste's, for f forgot to tell you that my
f'ather lhad con tracted a second marriage
shortly after' the dcath of my mother. I
Iad the pleasure of socing my good
father several times. On different oc-
easions he caine te pass some wooks in
Dainascus, and on each occasion was
dlighîted to sec mny diligence and pro-
gress, and enlcouage me o malke it
evein groatcr if possi ble. Last suimmaier,
after your fathr had urented the louse
next to ns, mny granidfather said to Ie

ne (ly ii a sorrowl andi faltering
voice, ' We unst part, my little one.'

lust part ?' 1 cried with anxicty.
" Whîy se ?

3oeause your' father wishes to take
yon to the monuntiinus.'

rFo alwnys ?'
Oh no ; foIr som months only; but

it w'il appear te me very long.
And to me also said I embracing

him.,
"lThis news caused a singIlar seisa

tion in ny heart which was nei'thrc ail
joy nov all sorrow, bat a confused mix-
turc of both. If thc·idea of leaving My
grandfather disturbed me, I rejoiced to
think that I should return to my father's
fanily amd shotuld sec again that majes-
tic Lebanon whiel hnd been my bir'th-
place..

I lcft about the beginning of Jne
and did net return until the middle of
October. Iy fathcr's wife reeoiccl me
kindly and mny little sisters appeared
dclightcd to make my acquaintnce. I
did - not feel lonesone at Esbaya
though I must confess that there could
hardly be a roughor ori more sombre
Iihbi ta'tion,

"It is a c ty-is it not ?" interrupted
Gabr'iello.

Only an important village--that is
ail. It contains abeut 500 houses at the
foot of DjebOloCl-Choik-old num's
mountain-whose top is.always covered
with snow. !My fatler's bouse was by
no means clegant, and as fa ron
being like my grandfather's palace.
Fancy a flat roofed squaro building
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-withouit that purple screen which the aîlways ad mlitted womreii to their niystie
vine with its luxuriant tendrons creep- mectings thbey give thei the title of
ing ta the roof gives ta onu hoses in priestess, and require great respect fr

Tmeus The roof was the only part thim ; they allow th o instruct, and
oftle house wh1ich had any appeanralce claii that they live the power of
of beauty. It was covered with oarth proaphecy.
grown over vith grass and formd a "Meantime the priesecss had como op-
hanging gardon in which overything posite us. She raisel hm, voil, wlhiclh
flourishd fron the mylrtile und lanrel sh throw back, showing us the wrinled
roses ta rhododendrons and humble ce of a womaun of ightly ye:ns, whicl
violets. inspired respect raier du lan contidenlce.

"Though My father was Slieik, lie lived "My sisters evolntly pressed tc liem
as simlAy as the neighbouring Druses, of her black robe, and then ran to caîl

What appeared strage ta me vas ta tIir mother. Not only did she comne
sec mny sisters and their imothier ding but miy father also, wiho was smolking
hIousehold work, a thint no woman hisclhibouqueupon th lat roof basetned
vith nny fortune would do in Damascus. ta descend. It Nas to liim the old wo-

In my father's honse no one ever men- man with tho r innoaddresed heresel.
Mioned the name of Allah nor of " 'Djelai b' said she, poin ting towards
Mahonet, neither did they pray at the me with er withered and iriled
sound of' the Muezzini nonr rend the hand--' is tlis the child?'

Koran. At this I was gready astonish- Yes, set'Nefe.
cd because 1 did not know at that time " recogrîlsai lia fi'stsiglit al-
that the Druses had n religion of their tliongli lîa aliledj lias blossoîiid Se\ai
own. tiries srlice yai took liai ta Damaswis.

"One day under rather strange ciremii- Me la aI dm signes of prade o,
stances, I hard them pronounea dic o id t do rot dceic myself ii snyrig
word laclkein, a ranie I have so offen ten t ickenr lis dcsiicl leu to sie-
heard since. I wmas playing with my ccd mc. Mayf live tose lii iiiiitintd
sisters in the street-for wc had no irta the seat of the rînd capable
court, nor gardon, w'hn a very old of p'ophasying in lieu ti. las slo
woman, stooping and leaning on a stick any krîowlcdge as yct of ou religion."
and walking with difficulty, turned out "IVII-îno gai iy fatlîer laitut-
of a ieiglibouring street and came irg. ia rn t lias inrstiuatcd
straight towards us. She was dressed liai' 0îilY ii lie p'olia science..'
al in blackc, and the long horns of her The little p'at&s shok li i.
brass tantou (motal ornament in a shape
ofa cresont which the Druse wormnr i ard lt.

wear on their leads) shookÇ abovo her 'At leasi, said have rot loft
smanll wrirnkled face in a jaunty mannner. l igrint af de dains aE iacîcr

' Whîo is that poor woman ? askcd uporliai F
I of My sisters. I 'Tha daigîs of 11akai V stniar'-

'She is iot a poor wonan,' ainswrod cI nly ltier-e na tliat is ta 5a'-ycs
they in a low voice, not unmixed with -1-,ho is Stijl V'ry yaiing as yot sc."
fear' ' sho is a rich influential woman, I sac Qibp lut yau r'spoii

muai vener'ated.' vcry badly ta tlî corfidarca i'a have
'Shie is a priestess ?' A piestess ?'
Ycs ; that is what they call her. fror yr, i yo do no tka ror' cre

She is inspred and prodstinied. Our of'cr religions cd îîaatioîi
god lalckn has taken ber uiicli his 'Coae rn
protection ; lias clothel lier vith his mc. f must toîl yoîî m'hit yOnfl rathau
spirit and has givei her his knowl- lias IlugL pn'opaî' bh silent to YOU
edge.' about Izkrov not wly. Irow: Lima

The poor children coild rnot tell u tiat tic day yoi ivait hori llackc-
any morc, nor explain it any cearer: speaiig by my rioitl, doclaicc dit
but my grandiather, whom I have askad lie hosa you far lis i icstas and p"'-
about t since, has explained it more pliatess, to announce lis warsips u
ny It apear tMat Uic D s hava ianIpet ls civae m lfinc thsayng
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youing won ; it is you who have ta
suîcceed me,

"'There is nothing very much t
rejoiec in, thoiglit I o inyselif us L eyed
ibtis straig little wvomann as she hasten-
ed away elIpIy elop.

" My stop-mîothrretutrned into the
hose, m1y fhther r e-ascented ta the
teriace, may sisters and I began again
our play nid t here was no Morc said at
the time of this incident. But a siort
time uater father said to me.

'I hope Nad-ji-cda, that you have
aot. lorgotten the words of the pristess.

" Na; ecrtanly Uy were strange
enough ta print them an my memry.

"Yry1 wcl . You rc now why 1 :n
so anxious that you shold bl sa well
iiistirictel. In sane woels I shall take
you back ta D:mnscus and as you Ought
to bc happy and prod of the part, tht
is destined for yau, I am sure that yau

uill stwidy with more zeal tlian ever
after walit has passed. Menwhliile the
piicstcss wishes tlt yao should devote
yaurself scriously to your religious
dities, and se te hinks that yen shoAd
assist at the Most important of our
cci'eonies, the reception of an Acka.
This will take place tamorrow ; and
yon muist therfore bc reudy ta lcuve at
day brenak.'

(To be Contînulied.)

ROMANCE OF iISH IIISTORY.

oaDFREY OP TYXCONNELL.
I nAvE remarked thait the liish chiefs
may bc said to hava fought cach other
w'ith one hand, while they fouîght the
Englslsh with the other. Illustrating this
state of things, I niay refer ta the story of
Godftrcy, Kinag ofTyrconnolis glorious
a character as vcr. avorned ithe page of'
history. Foi ycars the Normans had
striven ii vain ta gain a foothold in
TPyr'conncil. Elisewh erec in onanauight,
in Munster, throughont all Lcinstcr, and
in southern Ulstcr-they could betinies
asscrt their away cither by dint of ams
ai' by insidiois diplomaîntic stratcgy.

But never could tlhey overcath the
wmaîy and aial Çincl-Connan, from
whom more thanoiic the U nNoman
armies hnd sinfsld overthrow. At
lengthte LordJdustice Mlanriee Fitz-

gerahl fe]lt thalt this Iithierto i nvilnler'-
able fortress of native Irish power in
the northwcst had becomo a fomidaublc
standing peril ta the entire English
cooIny, aiid it w'as accordingly rcsolved
that the woitle streingti of' the Anglo-
INorin 1 force in Ir-eland should be put
foitih in ane grand expedition. The lard-
jusitiedecided thalt lie hinisclf wouild
lead and comm and in persan.

A t this timo.Tyrconell was rualed by
a princc lo was the sou! of Cbiviric
bravery, wis in ti coincil, nd d:iing
in the field-Godfrey O'Don nell. The
lord-justicc, lile sscmbling lis ferces,
cmployed the time, moreover, in skil-
filly diplomatizing, playing the insidi-
ais gaime w'hich in cvery cnturi'y most
largely ielped the Angio.î'Noinî in-
teest in h cland, setting up rivalries,
and inciting hostili tis amongst the
.1rî'ish princes. having, as he thought
not only cut off Godfecy frem ail clnlce
of alliance or support fromt his fellow-
princes of the nort and vest, but
environIed himîn with thir active liostili-
y,eitzgorald idrched on Tyrconnell.

His nrmy imoved vith all the ponip
and panoply of Komnn pridc. Lords
earls, knights and esquires from every
Norman eastle or settlement in the
land had rallied t the sumnmons of the
king's -oproscintatuvc. Godfrey, isolated
thiingh lie fouînd hlimself, sVas nothing
dnuited by the tremendous adds whicli
he know werev' agaiiist hi i-he was, in
Mt aie of the most skilful captins of
the age-anid le relied imnplicitly an the
tîiconquerable bravery of his clansmnen.
Bath ari ics met it Credan-Kile, in the
norit of Sligo.

A battle, which the Nornianjus dlescribe
as fiercely aid veliemently contested,
enisued and raged for hours witliout
palpable advantagc ta cither sida. In
vain tlie mail-clad battalioris of England
ished upon the snifron-kilted I.ish
ciansmen i cach time theyreled fron
the shoclk and fled in bloody rout. In
vain the cavalry squadrons-long the
boasted pride or the Noriins-headed
by earls and knights vhose namnes were
ralying cies in Normn lliîgland, swept
uspon the Irsh ines. Riderless horses
alone returned. The lord-justice, in
wild disaiy saw the proudest arny
'ver raflicd by Nornan poavcr oin Irish
soil being routed and hewn piecemcal
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before his eyes. Godfrcy, on tho otheîr
hand, the vory impersoniation of valor,
wvas erywhere, choring his mien,
directing the battle, and dealing destrue-
tion to te Normans. The gleam of his
battle-axe or the flash of his sword vas
the sure preurr of death to the
hanghtiost enr or knight that dared to
confront him. The lord-jusice-than
wrhom nu abier gncrial or soldier servei
the king-sîw tiat the day was lost if
ho could not save it by some desperato
effort, and at the worst ho had no wish
to survive the overtrow of the splendid
army ho hai led into the fieid. The
flower of the Norman nobles had fallen
imdor the .sword of' Godfrey, andi him
the Lord M -auric now sought ont, dash-
ing into the thickest of the ight Ile
two leaders met in siigle combat.
Fitzgerald dealt the Tyicoiinell chief a
deadly wond ; but Godfrey, s-tilkeep-
ing his seat, witi one blow of his battle-
axe elove the lord-justice tu the earth,
and the prond baron was Carried sense-
less off the lield by his followers. 'The
Englis) fled in hopoless eonfusion, and
of thei the el-onielors tel> ns there
was made a slaughter that night's dae
ness atone arrested The Lord Ma-urice
was donc iéth pomp and power after
the ruin of that day. le survived lis
dreadful wound for some tine. IIe
retired into a Franciscan monastery
whichli h hinself hai buili and eidlowt-
cd at Youghal, and there taking the
habit ofa monk, ho departed this lite
trnnquiHly in the bosom of religion.
Godirey, mnenwhile mortally woinded
w-as nunablo to follow np the great victory
of Credan-Kille; bt, stricken as he was,
and with lite obbing fast, ho did not dis-
band till he had demolished the only
castle the English had dared to raiso on
the soi> ofTyrconnell. This bcing donc,
and the last soldier ofEngland chased
beyond the frontier line, ho gave the
order foi dispersion, and himself wias
botne homowards tu die.

This, hovover, sad te tel>, was tle
moment seized upon by 0 Preill, Prince
of Tyrone to wre. from the Cinel-
Conra submission to his power. Hear-e
ing that the Iion-hear ted Godfroy lay
dying, and while yet the Tyionnllian
clans, disbanded and on thir liomowaid
road, wure suffering front their iecent
engagement with the Normans, O'Neill

sent onvoys to the dyiug pince demantd-
ing hostages in tuken o subimissioi.
The envoy-, say all the historians, no
sooner dolivered this mssage than they
fled for their litos. Dying though God-
frey was, and broken aind wounded as
weire his clansnen by their rceont strug-
glu, th messengers of Tyrowon lt but
too forcibly tc pe-il of delivering this
insolent damnd. And eharmarisie-
aliy was it answered by- Godrey. Ilis
only roply was to-i oe an nstantaneous
muster of il the lighting mon of Tyr-
connolh T arîmy of Tyrowen mean-
w<thile pre'ssedi for-ward r-apid>y to strikle
Cinel-Jonnal, if possiblé, before the
available streingIt, suneh> aîs ilt was, coild
be rallied. Neve-theless, they tound
the quickiy-reassembled victors of
Credan-Kilie awaiting then. But aias!
sorîrful story! Onthe moteriing of
the bmattlc Dnett had but 100 1 ,lainiy
set his seal upon the brow oC the hemie
Godfrey. As th troops wor )eingdrawi
up in line, ieady te inarch into th ilild,
tIe physiiains annonctiied tiat his last
moments wre at hand; he had but a
few hours to live. Godfiey hiiselfre-
civoe the infomnation <ith subhime
eonposure. Having first rcived the
last sacraments of the Church uni giron
tiinute instructions as to the otder of
batLe, i di-ected that hoshould be laid
uîpon the bier which vas te haie borne
him to the grave, and that thiis he
shonlid bo Carried at the head of his
amy on the mai-ch. His orders wro
obeyed, ant then was witnessed a scone
foi- which history has not a paralioL,
The dying king, aid un is bier, was
borne at the hend of his troops into the
field. Aftei- the bier caine the standard
et Godfr-y-on whieb was cnmbizoneid
a eross with the words, " In hoc signo
vinces "--and next iane the chai-gor of
the dying king eawarisoned as if- for
batlo. But Godfröys last fight was
fonght. Nover mormenul bis battle-
axe gleain in the front of the combat.
But as if his presence, living, dead, or
dyin1g, w'as still a potential assurance
of triumph te lis people, the Cinel-
Connal bore down ail opposition. Long
and fiei-cely, but vainly, the ariny ofTyr-
owen contested te field. Aioud the bier
ofGodf-oy lis faitlifil clansnci made
an adamantine rampart whioh ne foc
could ponotrate. Whcrever it wasbo-ne
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the iyronnCo phlanix, of wich it was
the hcart a id conti.r, swcpt ail beforec

iti. At length, when fle foc w'as
tyig on all ides, they aid the bic r

iipon the grond to ti tat the day was
w'oin. luit tie Ine of' Godfrcy was
liaibl pale, and cold, and moioiosg !
Al lwas ovri' is heoe spirit had
depirted aid. t lis people's shouts of
v i cftory.-Ai 3 i1. Sivarn, 41. P.

TO EIN.

1 saw' Mhe standing by the diore,
A broken sceptre at ty deet,

An ati raeti thv crowntess brow in moe
ofThan mortal anguish to the eait

Of jstic-astho' thou hiulst soulgh1t
Sr e goniîsinîg tholigtt.

And spectre-pale thy stifTering lace,
And dread t e iutre of thinle eyes
That pierceil ite niigtht, to trace

The future hi te fIr-cFskies :
xpectiuicy in that deep gaze,

''o never caîme the ing's rays.

Wlatt. hope stii holds itby spirit n p 1t
And au in rnin lying there,

For thou hast, drained ftate's poisoned cup,
And felt the Aibiess of despair

Bnt God-like is it to be stroig
In leaing'undeserved wrn

I see in ait th' natchless woe-
Te unearthly beautiy of mny )Ove-

In vesti re robed as witte as snow
With wounis like the reid stars above-

Clear shinling thro' the vestu re tnrhite
Out on the seeining-endless night.

Oh, iio thy tholights shiil 'athorn e cr
The past or ftunre in thy brain ?

Thou thiniketst wiiî a iniother's ca.re,
Perhas, upon thiy children siin,

Or siepmg 'neath te At tintic tide,
Or wanderîng o'er the world so wile

Or, haply, of te vanisited years-
Lontg anished-since thy life was 3'Oung,

Ere thy ieart w'eliled tinceasinl g tears-
When meloty als mn thy tongue

And ai fithy children roind thîce camlle
To70 hear thee tell of Wisdon's iale.

And iheîi in itinemorial woods
Sweet voices rose o hav'n i praise
Whien fromt thy cloistereil solitudes
'Pe tnil) et science shed iLs rays

Ad sadly o'Lr te ocean's ona
'h)y stranger scholars sought their home.
Or, haply, of te iomig ttme

Led slowly upward by te night,
Thou thinkest with a hope su bliie.

But not in au thy fiture bright,
Thou'lt be lmre lovely than loutrt now
Wlit this pale angt isoi thty bro'.

D. G. M.

SOME' RESULTS OF TIE LAND
LEAG.UE.

"WîUr has theLnd Lcgue achieved ?'"
asked l. Rcdmond, M.P., li te cut-

rint nuîî mber of' Mfodernb Thotght. It
has, hc says in cffet, aisorbed the vari-

ous local societics whiel agiaiian di.con)-
tiL htad called into ain isolated and im-

potent existence ini diflercnt parts oi
irelaiid, and united north, souith, cast,
and wcst in one vast organization, act,
ing opeily, conlstituitionaily, and w'ith

il thi stitrengt h of' iniion. It lias tauglht
the people to look beyond the threc

"F's--wichwhen they were uinor-
ganized, no onc was willing to concedc
to thiet-o a pesant proprictary,
whicli statesien aie nîow declaring te
bc the only trtic solition of the ques-

tion. Witin an incredibly short period
ii has made the altertion of Lhe Irish
land systcm, which had becn a scandal
for gencrations, a natter of iinperiative
aind iinncdiate nîecessity.

This latter resiult alone, argnues M.ls
Rcdimond, woud be norc than suifflicient
to jisfy 1lic cxistecîc of L ae Land
Leagite. But that body has otheir clainis
upon the gratitude of iLs country. The
Land Leiage it was ltaLt first sounded
the ahtrmnI wici thc shadow of famine
was sprcading over the land. Its lead-
crs, in tnrning to Aincrica foi' help when
their warnings were disregarded by the
executive at hone, achieved the double
gain of calling forth a noble response
froti tat countiry, and of stinuilating
the attention of the English public and
the English iegislature. Wien actual
famine liad bccn escaped, searcely a less
dang'er thratcned tLeî Irishi peasantrL'y.
The landiords' " Crowbar brigade " had
followecd iLite wakce ofthe ihmaine of
1847. IL was onily too probable Lita an
attemlpt would bc made Le r'pcat history
and to dive te imperished people
froin their homes "l to the workhouse,
Lte fceship, aind Lthe ditc.side." Se
onieus did thingll's look thattite G -e
einient ordea'vored to provent whlel-

sale evictions by introduciig the Coin-
pcnsation for Distu'bancc Bill of last
ycar. The Government ftiled Le pass
that ICasui'c, and thorofore failed
to protect the tenintry of Ii'cland. The

League, on the contrairy, by obLaining
fe the tenants largo rcductiens of rent

405
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in cvery province of Irclanld, and by
verywhere ohxlorting them to " keep a

fir'm grip of their holding," saved mil-
lions to the Irishî tenants in the shape of
reductions of oack-rents, and sucoeeded,
w-here the Governnt had failed, in
practically putting an end to evictions.

It is to be feared that there is more
truth li Mr. ledmîond's facts than it is
altogether pleasant to have to acknlow-
ledge. Indeed, if we were entirely
ignorant of the listory of the Land
League we should iesitate beforo admit-
tinilg Cthat English denulnciation of a
popular moveient in Ireland is neces
sarily just because it is unanimoul-. W-
cannot fo'rget that O'Connell in his d:aye
was " the best-abused an alive" ; and
that the Caltholie Association wnas do.
clared to be illegal, and was finally sup-
pressed. Yet to thoSe two forces 'we
Enlglish Catholies owe Catholic Emanci-
pation. Al the world for years had boen
dIeclaring that the disabilities under
whieh Catholics suffoeied vore iniqnitous
just as all the worild has for genier:tions
been deounneing the I rish land system.
But the Catholie Association had to bear
the charge of being revolutionary, and
O'Conneli was commonly held to b the
embodinent of "blackguaridism." Many
of the advocates of emnucipation studi-
ously avoided any word that might be
constructed into an expression of syni.
pathy wvitiiO'Connell or his organization,
just as to-day moderato ien, who are
nlot also Land Leagtuers, think it noces,
sary while advocating the reform of the
Irish land laws to bo apologetic and
sometimes denunciatoiyo whenrefering
to the sayings and doings of the
you ngest of Irish associations. But timîe
works wonderis. It is now the faslion,
both in Parliaien t and outsid, to liold
up OeConnell to the admiration of his
successors as a model whose conduct
ought to put them to shame. Wrho can
tei ? Peihaps in these days of greater
speed tlc Land Loague and its leaders
nay not hav to 'vait even halfa century
for.political ipotheosis.-- Weckly Register

A DEATH TAT LED TO DIFE.

A LEADa 'ite' in the Catkolic Advo-
Cate recount s tho story of a nobleman's
conversion ana death lin those words:
'Dauntless, gallant, brave as a lion, a

soldicr, holding the grcat post of honor
as aîdeode-eamp to lier Majesty Qucen
Victoria, the son of' thc Earl 'of Lonîg,
ford and the ncphew of' the Duke of
Welli ngton--the conqueo of, Napolcan
the Great-o eveniig informned Queen
Victoria that he was about to become a
Cathoiic and wished to resigi his com-
mission. A great favorite at the court.
a great favorite of tie Queen, both ithe
Queen and the princesses expostulaited.
le said i was deterined, aid if' leave
were givenl hini by tle alborities of the
Catlîoic Churich he wvolid becoie a
priest. Ile depairtod froim tie palace
and wvont to Cardinal Wisemani, uinderi-
w'enît a courî-se of preliminary instruction,
sold out all bis property forl the benefit
of the poor, went to Roine, wa's ordain'ed
anid Came11 back a priest of the or'dei of
Pzissionhis. lis deatli was eninently
tragie. A beautifiil speaker, a man of

rcat naine, of noble descent, of' daunt-
less Ohivalry, yoing, respected in
palaces and in pooriouscs, laboring a:s
a maissionary Ilabors, deserted by :li his
friends and famriliar's, excluded fromn his
fhmnily, wearinfr notlilnr but lhis habit'
and sandals and a shirî't of haie. li his
early youth tciing huinsel f away froma
what arc called -he joysof lif ie le cx-
hanisted hiinsclfi anoig the poor. H1e
w«as to preach at fle Jesuit. Chtir'ch, a
mragnificent chureh too, in the city of
Dublin, one Sundry niiornuing. It. was
croivdcd to overflowing by tho rank and
elite of the city. ,iRe hIad said Moss that,
very i-oing in his ownu churich, but
when the holur caie for lis sermon,
'Father. Pau11l Rayh onorable
Clarles Pakenharn-hnd gonc tiven.
The cry tliat broke out from the crowd
of six thousand was appaîlling whlen tho
Jesuit Father in the ciybtal pulpit an-
nounced hiz, dcparture romi tlis woild.
The battle wvas over. God lad called
tie valiant soldici frein tle fieId, le
had won the fight.

A woman, from her' sex and clar'actor,
has a claim to many things beside
sheltoi', food, and clothlng. Slie is not
loss a w«oman for being wedded ; and
the manl who is fit to be trusted 'with a
good wife recollects all wich tbis imi-
plies, and shows himsclf per-petually
chivalirous, sweet-spokCen, cdsiderate,
and ceferential.
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YUCU SO [ iipCROIE,-b~

IRELAND'S PATIOT PLIEAý-3KETCtI 0F RHS LFE.

?IIF Irish priesthood, whieb, siîiee the ise'rweeregarded as an ornamnent.
days of St. Patrick to the present Lie, tW Mho Iîîh hierarchy, and in that un-

ham oeor been chartizol, net alone :idultetratedl and out-spokeon p)atiotisni
by apostolic zeal and learniîigoir but by w'hlieli is .compatible witbi-indleed eàa-
the peust und moit unyliin,,g p.itriot- hancs-the wwst exaltud. exereme of
isrn, bas evcî pîmoued febv membis ln OpriUtianitào yieldso te nend is
'%'bom thoe ulte aebe )-àitcule nal]IOibll3 ý u n

à mréomnan e mil~e boenniesnt emulid cdi aiHuî'bbinst Wy-buti
sultof our preseut sketOh-the Moist Nestor of tde Li Ohurh of dur day:

lie',. flc. Coreke, Avaehbishop of Casihel. ArbiopÀacL.
111 point of scloehw-ship and sanctity lio Areh'bislîop ioee wàs, bain noir
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Cliarleville', Couiity Cork, in the latter
rit of the year 1S23. The late Very

ev.Dr. crokO, P. P. and V. G. Charle-
ville was his itunle; the laite Very Rev.
Dean O'Flyinn, ofAgiada, Cork Harbor,
wtas grand unele, aw the celebrated
Bisliop Moenzie af Qienstown, wlo
died at a patriarclal ige in the last de-
cade of the last century, vas his grand-
imcle. Many more of his clericel rela-
tives wer eamong tie mtost proininent,
zealous, and efficient in the iniiistry of
bis native diocese withinî this century.
Onîe' of his uncles, after a distiiguisied
classical and legal course at Trinity
College, vas for manyyears the Colonial
Attorney-General of Victoria, Auistralia.
One of the Archbishop's brothbers rose,
withini a coImpai'itively sh'ort period, to
the highest clericai and social grade in
San Francisco, Cal., after seven years
of missionliry privations amîîong the no-
madic Indian tribes of Oregon and
W.ashington Territory. He is ts highily
revered to-day in San Francisco along
ttegreat PacifiecSiope as tny Irish priest
who cast his lot in forcign lands within
the past fifty years. One of his sisterz
reconstructed, physically and religious
]y, an old Mer'cy Couvent in Ctarleville,
vhere her unrle had: been an estcemed,
pastorfor nearly half a century; and
having distinguished hcr'sel' in the mili-,
tary hospitals bf the Black.Sea. watei·s
during the 'Crimean War, established a
Most successfu1 convent of hier order at
New Inn, County Tipper'ary. Another
sister, professed in. the sanie religious
community, emigrated soine twenty
years ago to the Anstralian continent,
and founded a most fiourishiing Merey
Convent at Bathurst, New South Wales,
the pr'ide of' the provincial preates of
that promising colony. The observing
tourit who pisses ta town from the
Charleville Raiload Station iill cast an
lingering, mournful look on the beauti-
fuil Italiain marble monument in the way-
side ch'irchyard, raised by the vorthy
peOple of' Charleville to the menory of
the Aichbisiop2' lameuted brother, Rev.
Willim Croke, who pronised a bril-
liant and patriotic carneer in the îinistry
tili he fell a victim to prolessional duties
in-the celebrated choiera and feveryear
1849.

Aichbishop Crole matriculated as a
clerital student in the Irish College of

Paris, when the ite Sishop of Kerry,
Dr. Moriaty, assu med thbe oflice of
dean Ddvico-president. D'. McSwee-
niey, of New York, at that Lime presi-
dent of the college, generously shared
in thc paternal solicitid oa' Dr. Moriar-
ty, reg:u-ding the brilliait promîise of
thir youing wvard, 'lwho led his hitianity
lietorie, pliilosopIy anid divinity cl:isSes

till the close of' his seventih yearis' acade
mie course. After sucli protracted
stidies, beinfg still two ycars short of
Ilhe canonica l age for the priesthood,
thougli already engaged to the C'hirch
by sub dcaconslhip, his college Suiper'iors,
his unncle and otici clerical friends,
earnestly recommended hini to rend a
supplem ental thcological and canoninical
course of studios at the celebiated Ro-
maln Jesuit College, undier the tutorship
of Perron e, and the brilliant Passaglia,
and other. cminuent professors, till his
sc'holastic graduation, with geniine
doctor's honors, in Jiily, 1S47. 1aiving
spent a couple of ycars as professor O
clissies and divinity aI Carlow, ireland,
and in his old alma mater at Paris, he
returned to the fever and choiera battle-
field in bis native country, wherc lis
brother, in his ministeria apostolic
labors, had succumbed, filling a youth-
ful marty''s graye. 'Pie young profes-
soi' appariently aspired to equai the
ministerial zeail and 'ward of his deep-
ly lamente biother; but Providence
who ordered hings sweetly, kindly
spa'd beir child of promîise for over
thirty year's t tlake the national leader-
sbip of the Ir'ish liiei'rachy and clergy
in the struggle against their old, power-
fui, and relentless oppressor.

After some sevei years of zeilous,
brilliaut and fruitful ministration as as-
sistant pastoi nt Chiarleville, Midclieton,
and t Mallow, le was pronoted in 1S57
to the hligiest responsible office of presi-
dent of St. Colnan's College, Fermoy,
a newly-f'oundctl diocesan establishment.

uIlindreds of clergymen in the old land
and spread through Eiiglísh colonial
settlemerniis, and many more in) the
United States, can bear witnsst the
fiet that within ciglt o' nine 'etîus of
the openi of this educationail institu-
tion its iilurnimni in Maynooth, AIi Hl1-
loiv's and in colleges thi-ough tlie Conti-
lient w'ere amost universally lie foie-
most students in their' respectiye classes.
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Dr. Croke, being ratheir dangerusly
thicatened with seiatic ec, ccep.cd the

1 storship and riiial daship of De-
raile, in the northern part of Cork, till
snminoned by the late lamented Holy
Fatiier te assmine the episcop)al respon-
sibilities of Aickianti, New Zealanid, in
July, 1870, at the closing of the great
Vaticain Coillci.

Wheiin leaving ireland in September
of that year, and when ]Issi ig through
New York aid Other great States to
the P.ailic Mail stcamrci' from S:i
Francisco, VIIei' his brother was ad-
ni inistratoi and vicar-generma, very
nany priests and prominen t Catholics
lamnai ted t hat so briiiant and prom ising
a young ishman shoui be " apostoli-
cally bound," for the tiis(ant land of
Macailay's poetic travellong artist, who
is boreafter doomed ta a risky posing on
the broken areh over the ciassic waters
of old Fathcr Thames.

After five years diocesan admnistra-
tion, remarlkable for financial, intellee-
tual, and spirituai advancement, Dr.
Croke was happily pîcoinized in Jine
1875, as Ar'cibisiop cf Cashei and Apos-
tolic Administrator of m1iny, and sne-
cessoi to the late Most Rev. Dir. Patiek
Leahy, decidedly one of the Most learn-
ed, acmplished, zealoiis, and patriotie
bishops of Irish birth or pareftage with-
in this century.

It will be highly gratifying te many
of ou' readers to li remided that the
Very Rev. Dr. John Ryan, P. P. and
V. G., Baligarry, Tippcary, very pro-
babiy the m-ost eminent theologian in
the Irish pi'iesthood after Proft3. Mui'rray
and .Nevillc, an i ain extremey populair
pastor and diocosan officiai in the
late administration, received an over
whelming njority of the votes of his
brother pastors in the canonicai scrntiny
of Cashel and Eiliy. howeve; th
tioighitf'ul and expeinced provi naz
prelates of Munster, knowing the in
stinctive humiity of .Dr. Ryan in assum
ing at so compar'itivey early an age
snch a responsibility, andi the transcon
dant ability of Dr. Crole for motropoli
tan dities, expressed a strong desire fo

e liatteris priomotion te the late Nol
Fathei, Io was a special friend cf Dr
Croke. This eainest piesentation of Di
Cioko's name, having r'ocived the en
dorsement of the Roman Consistory i

soienî coneil, was duly accepted by
the Sovereign Pon tiff PiX., in June,
1875. As succcssor' ta so cmiinent ,and
popular an archbisiop as Di'. Leahy, of'
whon any Catholic hierar'chy and
clergy in any nation in Europe would
be prond, and as the choice of .the Ina-
jority of' the provincial bishîops, thotgi
not nominat d by pastor's scrtitiny, we
enn reatily understand that nobody,
uncss gi ftctd with very exceptionable
talent, zeal, tact, and administrative for-
titwîie, couldt control lie eloiemonis of
nati'al disaffection amoing sa pr'ov'er'-
bly Iigi-spii'ited( a clrgy and: people.

And yet, God be thanked, wc lirind
that witinii a few yeais Arcibishop
Croke has given the very highest satis-
faction in his difficilt ad mi nistration,
and uas secur'd for himself : amouint
of affelctio frm p'iosts and people as
genine and overflowing as if his pater-
nal and naternal ancestors had been
ruacy cf the huis and valleys of Tippera-
ry since Coriac was ruler and bishop
of the ioyal huse and cathedral cf " the
City of Kings.'

When we i'ememabei' Arcibishop
Croke's great oratorical panegyric on
the cen ennial aniversary of the Libeia-
toi, a few ycars ago bceoe the most
ediucated Catholic anience ever gath-
ccd within chuichi walls, in old Ireland,

his grand diocesan demonstration on the
consecration of his costly and mag-
ificent cathedra, worthy of his préde-
cessors and himseif, his untiring energy
in raising the standard of efficiency cf
his clergy and religious commnutics,
powerfilly r-eacting on the eiucational,
iniustrial, and spiritual interests of his
nanerous paroeuial congregations, fomi
Slieve-na-Mon te within shadow -of the
historic wNalls of old Liierick, ve are
not suriprised te find a o.prelate cf bis

e bol aspirations, w'o'thy of the great
l public banIqiot, diocesan address and
- testimonial which awailed him on bis
- retuir fren the Eternail City. As his

peculiarly gifted iaen Made many soul-
- sti'ring contributions te the sterling
- cohimns of the ationt in the days of
r Young Ireland, oiir readers wili gladly
y' lealn.that bis po.werful pen, his cloquent

tdnigie, and lige Irish hoart aie as
solenmnly consccrated te the cause of

t Fathoeiand, and that le stands to day
n pr-eminently the idol of his people,
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the advocate of nationalil vore hi hitir closendrppped aftee tce
and, we might add, the terror of' n - anner of the Ciai, ang- vas proul or
land. it boiiig Unit tlirby hi inade a

pu ilie" proilession of Il advaniccd piiln.
T~~fls H E\VI SE AN ND lie liad lecil court

THE WSE MAN ANDoide-

THE FOOL. ed suit and a dc ig of fornid.
ab le dienios.U tlie daynaielr thu

A TALE OF TH1E FIRST HIALF OF THE ing quittcd r. lic sed lis once
19TH CENTURY. conrly forin in rcpnbiian costume. As

te his hcat it cmd long ben f l o f thioe
(Promn t/te, renh. mio'v es whici arc n own to have

C11APTER 1. iowli fving the other side e die Alps.
J puli not hioveof Cardn te prclaini

A IARD SiiELL PATRIOT. 0 tiese i ers erl the liohisatos, becorIIS
1 mlltVE lon- had the idea of i'ritinc, a lic id tiot dei i iloche impossible

long-Winldci treâtiso to prove te the that* Rimig V\ictor Eliiniicil iglit
batsý that old tiiings arc, new tliin gs anid rctiin ; in whlich case, lie liopedti te vo
thatiew things arc0old, anti tlence to ton lpsi, broidered suit ant eoider-
coniclutie logiQIlly tliat aftcr, tîmo stol-fi %vig, te kccep his ncew ideais te hi niself

cenes sunshinc, cxcept in tc particular and te re-anct the iedwative an fonor-
case of a nigh t-sterni, wlin et'course it Wole imsof Court p dyfsicia tr.
i% the meen that ieappears and net U in iatred %vas tihe opposite or his
sun. I 'as convinccd, te use tîe Ian- brother: In suh lorror did ol fhold

ctucre of ali pilnnerso f great things, tlat the ioea ovsrOment wh ic ino iwnposed
aork ef this kind %vas ipcrntively itsof iom is fatherlanid, oathe ha

neccssary anti that a genérousHand ap- gene volîintarily iite exile, irissojrhn,
preciative p1 biAR S oi ld PATl dl gratc- as R o mie, hehc lis lavisled t c
fui for the filing d oftse wat a hiats. rvnus ofte it alty fgrets io posssS-
I linad already pshed my pains-taing cd in the brritory cf E rgano. is
labours oven te the fnrth volume, iiprightness ant icty cr, e hocked by

ncln une of y frinds, afo had mad the tho disracfl events whic idea te
coimness te undertake the revision o mny ptaco ir-ider ins t I., ad ih hnac-

cansancript-esvon toe th dotting o f my ed als sccessor Pis VIc1.r phlySc aad
is, ehiCh hav an ugly habit et ornitt- larcly contributed to give Cloafrcd a
ing happene to vecite to me a ltte strong and nshakabtc aversionr d ri the

gpae. Cofin as it did at thiat parti- iheligius anmt wich giddincss
euiwr moment, recaiing ovents of the t uoat is the tindes. Oai heh
pst and bove aIl touchiing on oclsias- in yon Nouli have tight Hijo thu

tiel tepils, I dpteofsined te mbody it ieeS and gayest ol nan of the periose.
In ay narrative. c e it is. - i had a emar bly fine lica su-
it ab s t the end of the ycar 1804,i ouinted by gity locws and cderlain

the iddle of Decemb, during hard i th a sacerb doiubl i. His ch ckts
ifdost, kton enoit te recze one's face, wcre fuil and ruddy, ais whie person
'under a sky grey as steel in the good robnst, litho and pronotinocd ; is sighit

m uity cf Tri en, that the cotngcaled ain das excelont anti lie still Thjoyed. al
fei up n the icey pavemit oith tho lrs teli.

natter f a shower of pins upon a pane stCrntfged unas ignorant of the secret
_eof glass. But if' the tonuporature of' out- crreî's %vhich infested luis brotheî' Maur,

-ioo. Cmi vas itde, it has mil - and but laigliod hraotily oat his politica
giai in th, large apartinent, fhih wtha vessres dich wre visible te th

pist have ban tachen foi' a vaeots, naed yo. Unlioe Matur, whuntvr the
ticoreicn the two brothers Maur and ggvo ayesuciit and anvo f- the povernors

inhafcd MaIbruc Here finishin their Ohattred hati net an et ine iot eur
inr. Both neu sufficiently advanc- Piecfmotosn dross, neî f his Piemont-

Cd ie aek though Matr vas yotngr ose usto ts. A lrg coat eahci te
than his brother by seven yeales. At his streng and nhemp cailvs. Inis joy ee
the moment ofwhicb e write cMaur breeches wie hwd bolov the tc by
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large buekles, whilst inuch bager ones ut Tuin oen ouses of debaucb, and
:dorned his shocs. In his vest pockets Lbeatrs wvbie werc no boter. iby
hc eaiied two beautifuil gld watehos to 1uled fli î'lsof Oui loyal eity loth
which werc attached two chains en rich- iniinotis caricatures of our King,

d with agato ornaments synmetrie- wbilM tly guard m l bi plae as
ally arranged. A double frilled shirt a pisoncr, with eowardly ruffians, %%-lo
front crumpled and somewhat stained disgiacd tbe soldiers unifoin. ieu
with snluil stood out from his nmple seoindels plicd tlilu insolenpce se fat

che. [le did not take s1nul as it is as tu insult Oui saintly oucen Mary
coinmionly talken from a snufkbox-by
no means; Chalred was tru te te %et- 1 hae mon a1l this and yen
Cuîstomns of his foeîfathei's. He carried expeet mc to folow clic manners and
abouit hui a- little ill filled vith Icaf, itons of (h nurdoers of buc Coin-
tobacco ; two Or tlpel tuicds of thwe iail, toy oy c
and lie dîw' front ne box a good ad iBut ut rast you r eKie

iîypîizcd plinila, wpl and dly nMy ere yes iy eufe. Ling live
gronid, very frosli and veiy rg disret. the so l My dalier woie t t Assietta,

Hiii. ncck nas tovellped ly a beavy wben we lefi six thousain Fenelinen
ruvat lience issuied sti naid stiHibtl witi ldir bellies to the sut ; Victor

tlhe two caIs cf a iotess collai atii Empcanume tlloy hiei mannly King
ote shap of t bîtin fll win leafs ceats i theâ l:y uCharles oieumuc-

alonîdoîh dresa mavy Cape of good and w"o is in Bole wars lu: salted tlem
stouitaclotlî Clîaffred lîad always despisd boli right Ioyally :ut.Foligno tie Otiier

highly ii des nh eil an iods day cu'en tbey caine te kiss cue e fot of
lgoting te merdrs a verl rf It Pu i dly I atu know n t bAiet ta

ha in t io so n aspotl scoh se·sless is tE wae my Kin
saple hofw a atine sOiMM; O ecr ib his daye of cue Climd n-u

nul a lle hais vylcue. i eu carcful- ofgstoodan many great andi god old theigs
ly smooth.Chd ard tiehdip by iselfwas -tb old Credo, tli old politis, the oh

Oiec eue great ornanient of thbat most piobity-tbc old mnaxillîs, uind, a large
noveliesd i idte oand. oie tign psir do whe n te Oy gctmety.

in conteinmting it whicn t f ate m Piseaîivliile thin y o nt il w foi the old
gular intervals witlbla k ibbn and regaine in sensl. For six yta waabis

shaps, o wre a suprb bcow. is subalpin race had ugaeo t against the
awmell beloved ue s isok itb seve e bordes of anpuileat France, i d had
lignity fed n te ld mn's baek ; se -t lngtc scethbcd to it first Boa-
tbat in gret ls orsa iesidnct e, mo aprbte. Foi lat mioment a Frgnec
passel îidei tue name ef Signoi Club. grl-isenl ef iînpionis obseenle ilinbrididleil

I\l eI iiidcd '' I said bis friends lit sldier overimni uitc Sardiîian capital.
times ''yen iniglt Kless yoîîiself iin 11cr cbiîrehls mouasteries, colluges,
beter ite hea sho tok aple sue de oand the tasre dedicated te ed lid

intylem-te bis por bewn dm tre ll of the cld-
ulaiec l ieI lue would quietly r li- lss rabble. Cbnffred saw aIl tbis, ad

swer i s bof ilt ou tsu e rbow ient i t bapis noble seul to uht qink. the
lli. bkas accustoncd every ebeiiica rn te wall

IBut yeîi %-ouîld lese îîotiîg ef yoîîî on tlîe bastion. Osuteiusib]y tbis wns te
dignity ir follewing tle meder inan- tak th slic i ieality it as te dis ss

tiers. h ae Faencpr to.hiin.'' l n Fasured thris te vile aets oftleP:IseBah " le w eld cy egt witl sip- forcig soldiery. One nbridL, wlilst
reie eoitem"t-"bb 1" would ysaiildve the Ciftizrnss io r ove or t inian liiaptllbers
me ess u a radical ? I ure seuln wr shrcllihg abot, ntere clme frei

tbese felows. YI saw oi enter niec an the tasion the Fiedi ctGdel bon
and Savoy tl they een"itted aIl sorts hi f sicd bire of many triipets celobt-

isgracfl ani cow'ar y ac: wu q il an- e trp. Chffedsawalthis, andUs
mi woeir n ad biltlen indiscienin r- is has toe solc fe quick. Ap-

paly: pref n Me ely tabn , proacusg one e te royal gin dirs-
an"t placed a ilpue wothn pon our ''on eu e yoîîr stonibl th-s was to

athsl. Is.v stawîo thenir Nitetr s aisiton o to rmoen lc t dek lui lt
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the leader of the nisic and tired.-The
women fled, children screaImed, the mci
gathered in groups, piling up stones and
brandishing ibeitr sticks. Repot af the
affair -eached the royal barracks ; the
soldiers w-ithout their- officers turned ont
en masse. Shots were fired, men fell
killed and wounded. Peace was only
restored by ie untiring effoirts of' both
camanders. A weekl passed. One day
Chafr-ed received :a .itter fron the
French Ainbassador, requiring bis pr-
sence. Thie iepuîblican received Chaffred
with a severe air.

"I heai,," said lie, " that you buisy
yourself daily with inflaning the iniids
of yon fellow citizens against the
French. A report lias also coie to
me, wbich i hope i, inexact ; and woe
to yau! if.it is true. I an told that
yon fired a shot aon that infortuînate
atrair of last Sunday"-

"Citizen Ambassadoi-," answered
Chaffred cooly-" have you sent fori me
to talk with you, or to undergo an ex-
aminaain at your bands?"

"Either the one ai- the other as it may
bc necessairy."

"Well then Citizen, if it be the first
I thankt you, if the secanld I co not re-
cognize you as my judge !

" Judge Or na judge," cried Gingucené
in anger, " I have the riight to reproach
you with your conduct, which gives
rise to grave suspicions. There are too
many of your kind al-eady. An ex-
ample muîst be made before these plots
obtain their end. You mav be thank-
fuil that you have your liberty. Yeu
prepare a ncw Sicilian Vespers."

You aire wrong Citizen. Tîhe Pied-
montesa respect treatias and the orders
of their King. Faithfuil to the Conven-
tion, popular movements aire foi-bidden.
Were it othei-wise."--

" What ! do you dare to th i eaten me ?
Remember to whom you speak."

I speak to Citizen Ambassador
Ginguené," said the Piedion teso firmly.

" Go !" said the Ambassadoi-. " At
the first disoi-der thata-ises Ishall know
upon vhose head to visit the van gconnce
of Fiance."

Malbrouch bowed c-ereoniously and
withdrew. On his arrival at bone lé
took pen in hand and wrote -

"Citizen Ambassador, in ordei- to
insult women old mn and clildien the

mare saf'ely your ofleers brouglit an
escort oi huzzars on hio-seback - allow
ie for ny personal safety to speak ta
you a little :at a distance. Those who con-
ceived the scelne of' last Suînday as well
as tliose who exculited it a-re cowards.
You have takei t hem u nder your111 pro-
tection. 1Iyou had a particle of ionor
you wold g-nsp with gratitude the
hiand, that drcw the trig-ie of' that
earbine of which you spake. But doa-
mocratic bile clouds your sight and
brain. Know that ifsuperio- fbi-ce lias
put you in possession of aur fortress, it
does not give yen the right to despise ns.
I t is by deceit you entered the citadel of
Turin and by violating your word ; you
renainl there by violence, we detest the
libertyy y er uici- ils. At the conclusion
ofouri- inte-view, yo th-catened me with
a prisOIn. [ believe yau aie- capable of
anything, and will spare you this last
act Of cawardicc, by retireing beyond
yoir grasp. You will nîevertheless bo
always sensible of' ny presence. Do
not fear for- yo-ur life. I am1 not a
jacobin. I am a citizen of Turin.

CIIAFFRED MALBROUCUI."
Two ours after this letter was ta-

coived, the French gensd'arnmes entered
Chaflred's house. Te had been in safety
an hour aind a half. Fromi bis refuge
lie wrote ta Coult Prosper Balbo .at
Paris, and to such gdood' eut, that
ininister Talleyrand imoved either by
political sham O or perhaps y soie
touch i'that genfl:a nly feeling, Of
which Talleyrand could nevcr w-holly
divest hiiself thoughtt proper to recall
Citizen Arnbassador Gi nguené to Paris.
As for Chaffred, wh-en Pius VIL invitedt
Victor Emmînanîuel to sek refuge in
Romine he followed thither carrying in
his hcart an irreconcilable latred against
the opp-esseis.o his King and country.

CHAPTER IU
I leaving bis country Chaffred Mal-
brouch might have gone to his estata
at Logne in the territory of Bergaina.
Hec could not howvei- bring hinself to
do this, becausa the cis.alpine republic
goveri-ied that counti-y; a government
wiic he called, the Kingldom iof frog-
dom ciraking in the mnud, with Napa-

bbBln Banapar-te fao its king-log.
But why has lhe coma backu firm ~Rmo
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his chosen rcsidence ? The old Pied-
monteso, sa in tiactable in religion and
in polities, was k ind afictionata ain
delicate in his affection for lis relations.
Having left his younger brother At
Turin, le rotuirnled overy year to pass
sone wveeks wit.h him, Hefü was kinidIy
received and his politi:ud opinions werc
tolerated, at t imes even fiattered, for
Chalfred was il widower \vi wthout chiId.
rLn. The good old man had taken
a liking for two little blonde heads,
w'hi(eb grow avery year in his brother's
house, and had given it ta bc understood
that havingno one whercon to place
hi fections, he inte nd ed t divide his
frtuine betwoon his twa ices, the
young Clolio and the still ýyoiungCe-
Clotildo.

''hutîs wl'hcn uncle Chaffred returned
evey ya-ar on the appointed day, as soon
as the noise of wheels was hoard in the
coui-tyard Mauri would be foind an the
to) stop of the doIway, and his littie
niecs flying ta the cu'riaga, would cr.y
out in choris "l Woleomo Uncle Cha-
fred 1" The- would dance round the
coachman, seize iicle's valise; his
traveling Clp, his umilbrla and half an
hour afterwards dimier would smoke on
the table, and the o i man bctwecn the
wine, the warmth of the fire and the
caresses Of his niceas woild forget the
fatiguîs of his long jouiriey. Next day
ail the inmates of the house fron iaster
to servants voro aroul hi m dusting,
Cleanmg and a ning the parlour,
w'hich was intended for iii ; they
divnied his ovr3- desire, and divininlg
it put it into imuediata execution.
They had at their finger ends the old
ians little tastes, ani pirepard them

accordingly. Thus the "good littie
uncle " pamnpered, and folded up as it
were in silk papier passed two or thru
wooks in his brother's family, leading a
life, the swcetest and calhnest inagîi-
able ; ver-y ciltfercit alas ! froimin that
t Rame i is solitary dwelling.

On of the tirst duties oftncle Chaffred
lfter the bustle o' his arrival had sub.
sideci was ta call his two ieces ta iiimi
to seh how much they. had griwn. He
waul tak lhir meaiisi very serious-
ly with his walking stick, and would
make a mark upon iL with his fuiger, ii
order ta Compare it with for'nr years ;
and voulid pretend that his naicas had

grown dovinwarl lit least a good tinger
and a hlf. 'ience wqiId arise a grand
disenssion in which the young people
w«olild prove by most conivincing argiu-
ients, that they ha grown that muich
talr instead of smalir. Uncle would
then change grouind, and pretend that
lia iicalnt they had 'grown wciso instead
of simali'er.

'AWho told you mhat; uncio ?'
" ho ? the little angel."
low can tLhat'b ? The little angel

does not tell lies."
Wlh thon I suppose it was the Pope

that told it t mo lit Romne;"
"That is impassible" ; ried out

Chotilde, 'I say a Hail Mary for the
Pope oveiy day, as you told ine ta do
last yar.

I Then when strong and ample testi-
mony had bean borna by the father of
t)sc yoing people as ta thcir gooc
conduct, uincl Chaffred would allow
hinself ta be per-suaded, and would coim-
mance the distribution Of hi s p'izes.
Therc w're dolls dressod as court ladies
ais shopherdosses and as nuns ; fans
inlaid with mother of peari, kept in
ornamental boxes,broaches an mosaique,
glavas and sweetimats until it was im-
possible te say which w«as the mare

plased, uncle eor niaces. Anongst
these playthings there wer always
somo objects of devotion, heads, scapul-
ails, a Saint Mly Iao framed in
shiels. These lioly things ware distri-
buted by Unielo Chaffrd vith becoining
seriousness because they had been
blessed by- the Holy iFather Pius .VII

Maur Malbru'ch had littia lava fer
the pions things, but his brother was
rich, a widower; ani very Id ; it was
necessary tlhooore ta be enchantad and
ta lct the goodman act as he wislhed, in
ordor that lie iiglht raenmber' his
nicces all the niore generously in .his
will. TheI futher smiled wlei lhis
brother took thec 3ong people ta walk
with hhn. On these walks the good
unela would spaalc te thein of
devotion ta the Blassed Virgin, of
love for the Popa as the representativa
of Christ andi head of his church, an the
niodesty sa becomiing in young girls,
ain charity ta the poor, la a word on al
thoso suibjects whici go te maka good
christians. To still further impress
thosu lessons, he would take them ta
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the Chuîri.h of' Consoinltion, and as hn
ofi'cred them holy wnter would say

" Pray, my children for tie Holy
Father 1"

But the two niceos did not tespomi in
the samo manner to the good intentions
of thoir unele.

"Do you know ; Mir," ho would say
on bis return--" do you know it p-
pears to me that Cotildo w'ill become
a good daughter, but the elder,"-say-
ing this ho wouid shako his head.

" Why ! why 1 Cielio appears to me
most gontle amd good ; chi ho the only
fiult of being more spirited and more
sensible than hui sister : she is aiLso
mao witty and livoly tian Clotilde.

"Site says many thing I do not ap-
provo of. Sho loves gowgaws and
noasons; she socks the company ofhigh
dCames amongst whom sie struts
like a peaeock ; she has ahways sone
unkind remark to pass on ecch one she
meets : this one is too thin ; that bas an
awkward gait ; this bat is w'rong ; this
piatted hair falls withoult grace: to
please berl one must do this antd muîst do
that."

" Bah ! 1 sec no harn n alit that.
She is growing in to a wonian and sie is
putting on the airs of womnen.'

I do nlot dony it. But in my opinion
you take her too nuch into society.
Wouild you bolieve it ? AI thuugh she is
onlyfourteen yars old, she knows al the
gossip and scandals of the neighbou'-
hood. She has cliseussed beloe mo iI
her relations and friends and igh-
·bours ; and bas bail her ridicule for

" What wolid you havo?. Now-a.days
there are no childrena."

That is only too true. But we ought
to endcavour to keep her in her own
sphere. Is it as it should b, to so a
young girl pass whole hours at a
window, dressed as a danseuse? Fancy;
she iad the face to tel] me yesterday,
that she liked a certain French Oflicor,
because ie was a tru rpublican ; and
that she did not like a certain youing
man of the country, bhehuse ie was
always taking the part of the King and
bis Queen.

To theso things Maur answered with
a shîug of his shoulders, exlaiming :

" The little political ceature ! When

she is gr'own up it will b tim enougi
to speak of sch th ings."

9Btoughtwe nlot ta strike at the r'oot
of' these tinigs ?" 'ic otr day, siho
laughed at hier sister beause she be-
lieved in miîracles. This could not
have hainîppen cd if' shie had iot someo evil
coimpaions Io give hr these ide as of
modern phiosphy."

" Would you have me shut bor upi;
or scold ier t very wrong word ?
Clelie is growing up . it is tight that
sie shoulid begin to think for herself.
So long as site does not exceed the
bountds of a good education, I do not
troubl myself witi those trifles ; you
know tiat nia so costitte"

fitus by a torrent of' words void of
reason did Maar escape fromî his
br'othecr's expostulationts.

In the yeair 18-i Pabbo Lantero to
wiomn ie had confided tho task ofwatci-
ing over his two niec's, thus wrote to
ChaWred.

"My dear friend, I amn sorry to say,
tiat your brother is a partian stron giy
bound np with the republicans of this
country and those beyond the Alps. WC
cati Ia've no0 hopte for himît cxcepît in

prayer. Cielie itas a fuînd of reigioi,
vhich ihtas been inîstilled into her' by a

servant gi, a Iîave and worthy savoy-
arde. But the young lady is ice and
worldly b ; her flather has ailowed her bei
own way in all things she frequents
the company of certain dangorous
friOnds : FIreh books of an vil ton-
dency have guencied in eri ervery spark
of' fiitht, andof* love for tIhe Culircii and
the Holy Father. To mtake the imatter
worse ; sie has a vivid imagination
and feeds if only with novel reading.
May God watch over ier

"'Clotilde on the contrary appearis to
m as a blessed lamb; in the midst of
disorders she sous nothing te scandalie
hei ; marc eor she has a mora exalted
and better developed spirit than itou
sister; a good Souse and kind ieart
ivhich show thmselves ev monet.
A word, a sigri, the slightest indication
suffices ta encourage her te do good
she is nvet' tired of listening ta good
advice. Fi'oni the first stops of he' life,
I cant oasily sec tho part at whbich si-t
wili arrive. Kappy th mai 'who shllt
win bo for his wife 1"

Chaffred MaIbrouch arrivetd at Turin
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some days befor Pius Vr., when lie
passed triiioigh that city on his way to
crown Napoleon Bonapiu t, Empor. of
tlie Ficelch.

Eu R.
(To bd Coiniued.)

TO TIIE IRISR LAND LEAGUl.
UYi iCATP iIAiUiRER.

aly poaico are four fifti of the rrisih peoei, at
home and abroni. [f hi iS going to list themti ail
iii ii son, lie iiil iavo to bui1d a ,rison big enough

t , hold 20,00,000 -,,rplAe."-Ciums sTUT
l' an:.t.

One liaguied yeonan liand
'G a iist arned legion, ten,

For hearti and hoine and n enaced land,
Shoulder to shouldor irily stand,

And canhy, Irisih mon !

Twere grand for countrys rih-t
To draw the sword, bt tIhen

'Tis nobler still, in soulful might,
ShAthing ia while t weapon biugt

To endure, ye Irish mon I
And God, who made you, filled,

COpiolls, to all mnî's len.
Yon r hea ris wnill lamiii e-liike blood, un îch illed

Simnee freshlv fromn His baid distilled
Through veins ci Irish men.

That fine quick lane rose oft
in mîatchlss valour, whn,

Swori rouînd in mountain gorge or croft,
Soime grand wiki flagdared shinc alof'ti

For freedom, I risi iei !

Now sheathe like swords fonr hicam;
Be calm whih ongotie and pcn ;

Wlile tyrant tread your fields and marts,
Your moveless will's the road tiit parts

This rel sea, Irsh mcn I

Witi fangs all tlreatening bare
TI e lion leaves lis den ;
%e'll turn back halting to his lair

W hen once lis feet have found the snare--
Your Uxuox, Irsh men I

By mlîartyred Enunîîîet's fate
By ail your wrongs since den0 îrant and scorn, and jealous liate,-

Of gibbet, exile, duniiigeoi-gate,-
Be cahn, ye Irish men

When one brave leader f'alî'
Lt watchful.patriots ten,

U awod by Engandi's prison ails,
March o the front where country cals-

MarcI, cahnlly, Irish men I
Though robber base and bold,

bet England tremble then,
Bencath her red-cross banner's fold
Her isle onediigeoi-towî'er to hold

This host of faithuil moei !

FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS.

THE WITCHE'S CA.
A FAtRY STORY.

IN soime void cave, far distant fromn
the abodes of mankind, dweLt an old
wi tchî. Shc was he personif ication of
all cvil and wickediness. Ilci only coin-
panioni ii lier dismal home w'as a blalck,
tierco looking cnt, with gceli cyes that
sione vith a br'ight light at night. This
cat hiad been 1foun11d twenîty-live years
ago in the witci's cave oie mn1101111g,
and hiad oer siice lived with lier.

At the time of its first discovery it
had been of its present size. IL had
iever grown. But overy day scemcd
to add one shadc of deeper green to the
colir of its cycs.

The witch feasled on childron, who
vore wafted to ber every ionth in an

evil bIeeze at her command. Ail
other br'eezes o' the air had rebehled
against the evil oe; but the witch's
power had as yet ield its owi.

For ycars the good bicezes of the air
fouglit and tirliggled with this fouil
agent of the witch, and at least they
began ta hope that their pBwer was
gaiing.

Onc day-iL wias about the viteh's
diniir-hour-tie wiids whistled and
the tsens shook, the thunder rolled, and
the lightning hmissed wth a fierce swing
tîvo childrei, a little boy and lis sister,
wîore lodged in the witelh's cave. The
winds did not cease whiien the poor chil-
droniî had coic, bat hîowIcd and whistled
wvildliy on.

The vitch's fire, on which the poor
children werc to be roasted, flickered
half xtinguished wliile the witcl raved
and cirsed at the breezes that were
fighting with tho flames. Londer and
stionger grew tie monnings and howl-
ings in the ai', when suddeiily, with
onue migity ellort, the childrein wero
lifted in the air and borno away.,

The witch ouirsed, swor, and raved.
The black cat juinped on the buirning
fie, uttOring soLdCIs bood-froezing in
thi iwoful chmîoi

The witch seized her magie staff,
dvi'cwa mystie circle in ie contre of the
cave, and iiplored al the demons and
goblins ofsubterranean kingdoins to aid
her in traekinîg the missinîg childien.

415
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The winds whistled on, and the witch
vho felt hr power lessening, vas boil-

ing over i paroxysms or rage.
She scized ber cat, placed it beforo

ber on a rock of the cave, and spoke in
a voice that seneeid to issue froin the
cen tre of the carth :

" Slave of my poiver, vi th al seeing
eyes, I command thee lead me to where
the stolen young ones are hidden ! "

The Cat Ieaped wild ly il the air whiei
the witch had tinished ber command,
and came to the ground vith a deafen-
Ag cry.

Again it leaped into th air, anI again
it came te u ground with the same
direadfu shriek.

Soon after the witch set out with her
green-yed guide. Then flic cat disap-
peaiec. Thie witch caine te a babbling
brook; the lightninug hissed, and the
thunder rolUed anew. Whein the ti.-
moil in the sky was over, the Labbling
brook ran along, andt said in dismal

"Poellowi me, follow me, follow me l"
On, on, over the rocks and shell

wooden branches, and stumps of rotten
trees-on over ruîgged roads the witch
pursued ber course along the babbling
brook, while the birds of the air were
darting aromd her in wild confusion.
The cat was far- in advance ; whenever
its feet touched the ground the carth
seemed to glow and kindle. The witch
hurried on. At last sue sa ber cat
ahead. She rushed forth at a faster
pace.

Soon they came to a dark, dark spot.
Nothing save Uhe gren light sparkling
fr'om the cat's eyes was visible. The
witch followed on. Thcy approachcd a
rough stone staircase. A caliron near
the green-cyed cat iimediately tiegan
to fume. The light conling froni the
fir i n the heated caldron illuminated
the scene. In a cornerof this horrible
place were tbe two ehildren. The little
girl hiad faîllen asleep upon lie brother's
knees; As the boy saw the green cyes
of the cat coming down the steps, and
the witch's frame illumined by the
caldron, following them, ho elapsed his
little bands convulsively and prayed for
meorcy.

Butthere was no inercy. The good
breeze that had borne the children
from the witch's hoine bad been con-

quered at the moment the witch iached
the babblinîg brook, for the gobliins te
whomi th w tch had appealed exertel
thoir power, anil the ligh t ning-flash dlis.
pelled the breeze nld dropped the clil-
dren into a cave, which was the witch's
deserted home.

Sue now seized the boy and his ap-
pantly lifeles sister aiid took tlemî
home. Tue wiils whistled on, and the

ai grw ppressive. Still, hiowever,the wvitch proceeded, and finally reCach-
ed lier cave. Sue took the boy and
laid bhin uî pon the fire, and danced in
glue as sue beard lis boues crackle.

Sue iexb turied te the girl. 3ît she
was a corpse.

The itci and her cat seized the
roasted body andi begai tearing it te
pieces.

They had nearly fini slhcd it aill when
suddenly te reen-eyed cat gave a
woutil moan nd tl fell dcad.

The witch dropped tue uncaten bones
and looked at lier cat. li niother me
meut she, too, uîttered a selam uind sank
lifeless upn the foi- of'he cave.

The ehildren had eatenl the poisonous,
slimly plants that grew in the cave
wheie they had been left. The girl had
died froi the eteets, and the poisoied
flesli of the roasted boy proved fatal te
the witch anti er green-eyed cat.

The lifelcss forins of the two evil oes
s'ik dceper and deeper into the groind
of the cave, and finally were lost siglit
of. In their place sraung up a number
of deadly plants to mark the scenles of
their wicked ways.

The littlegirl w-as vafted away by the
good breeze, triumphni ant now, and hid-
tien il a distant spot in some pleasant
grove, whcre te this day declig l
bicezes ply in cali and holy peacef l-
iless.

RELY ON YOURSELY,

Ir is reiated of Stophien Girard that he
had a favorite clerk, and ho always said
lie intended te do ivell by Den tippin-
cott; Se when In got te ho twenty-
one e expected to beui the governor
say smpinîQLIiug of [is future prospects
andi perhaps lend n belping hand in stait-
ing him in the world. But the old fox
carefully avoided the subject. Bon must
Cred courage : " suppose I ai n owO
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fiee, si'," said lie," and I thouglit I
woild say sonethiig to youi as [o ny
course. What do you think I baid bot-
tcr do ?"

"Yes, yes. I knîow you aie," said
tIhe old ilfflionaire, " and Iy advice is
to o a id leari the cooper's t'ade

Tlis application of ice nearly froze
Ben ont; but recovering his oquilibrinumi
lie said il' Mr. Girard N'as in earnest he
wolild do so.

"I am in earnest.
Aiid Benî foi'thwith souglit the best

00oer in Spring Gardens, bccame an
appirentice, anid in die timo could inak.
as good a ba ricI as the best. 1He an-
nounced to old Steplien that li had
graduated, and was ieady to set up in
bus~iness. 'le old man scmced gratified,
and i ed iately ordered tlr'e of tie
best barrels he could turni out. Ben1
did his prettiest, and whlledc( themn up
to the old iman's Countini g'-room. 0Oki
Girardic proniouunced thein fir'st-i'ate, anid
dceiniiil ded the price.

" One dollar cach," said Ben, " is as
lowi as i can live by."

SClicap enioughl !i MakO ont your' bilh"
'Tlie bill was made ouut, and old Stop-

hen settled il with .a check for 820,000
wlicli lie accompanlied with this little
moral to the story :

"'PThere, takce thiat and inivest it in thec
bes[ possible mnannier'; and if youi ar
unîfortunîîate and lose it, y'ou will have a
good trade to fall back upon, whichi
VilI aflord ouit a good living "

iINTs To PARENTS.

FEW par'ets i'ealize iow mnuch theiîr
chiltli're înay be tauglt at homo by de-
voting a few minuites to the instruction
of them every day. Lot a parent make
a companiion oflis child, converse with
himi faiiar'ly, put te iii questions,
asweri enquiies, communicate fuacts,
the result of lis readinîg or' observation
atw'aken lis curiosity, explain diffBeulties
the meaning of things, and all this in
an easy, playful maiiiiannr, without secm-
ig to impose a task, and lie wvill be
istonisied t the pi'ogross which will
be made. The expoi'imeint is so simple
tiat none need hositate about ils poiroi-
mnance.

THE wORTII OF A 0001) CoMPAN10N.

A coM1PANION that is cheful, and frec
from scuri'îlous discourse and fi-ce fron
swearinîg, is w'orth ';old. I love suclI
mirth as does not mako friends ashamed
to lool upon ono another the next morn-
ing ; nor men that camiot we belar it
to repent the noney they spent wh'îen
then be warmued wGtoutsuch tinies and
companions, that to make yourselves
mi'erry for a il ittle, than a great dcal of
moncy, for it is the company and not
the changO tliat imakes the feast.

FOUR 000]) ABITS.

T nIIRE wero four good habits a wise and
good mI earnestly recommended in his
counsels, and also by his own example
and which he considered essentially ne-
cessary for the management of temporal
conicernis ; these are, punctuality, ac-
cnracy, steadiness, and despatcb. With-
ont the first .of theso time is wasted ;
without the second iistakes the most
hurtfuil to our own credi and interest
and tlat of others may be committed ;
without the third nothing can be well
done , and without the fourth oppor-
tunities of great advantage are lost
which it is iipossible ts recali.

WH1AT MADE MîICHAE[. DAVITT A

HAnEn OF ENoLAND.-One of the lead-
ing counsel of Engliand asked Mr. Davitt,
after bis condemnation, why lie, who
had lived so long ont of Ireland, should
be so eager to redress her grievances.
He replied < When I was threo years
old the roof was taken off my mother's
house. We were thon placed in an Op-
ci cart and taken through the snow to

a port, vlher'e we took ship foi' America.
I have never forgotten this, and have
vowed to devote my life to putting au
end to a system which subjects others
to a liko fato." Cariously enoughi, one
of the first speeches Mr. Davitt deliver-
ed on the Land Longue was from a plat-
form crected on tho exact spot where
his mothor's house used to stand.
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USEFUL ROUSEHOLD RECEIPTS.

SQUASU Pî.-Stew the squash witi
a little sat; rub it through a colander,
and have it perfety smooth ; mix the
squash with sweet milk ; if you have
cream it wil b ail the botter; make it
about as thick as batter, adding the
yolks of two eggs ; sweeten with pul-
verized sugar to taste; davor with rose-
water, or with nutmeg ; ine a pio-dish;
fil with squash, anud bake for half an
hour ; if yon do not want a pie, makre
fritters, and fry brown, vith good
butter; when about te serve, sprinkle
a little sugar on the ; squash does not
require much sweeteuing.

yRIsE STEw.-Cu t soMe poatOes and
onions into slices, and put a layer of
them at the bottom of the sauce pan ;
aidd some picces of mutton with a little
pepper and sait ; put in more potatoes
and more chops ln the same way, until
the saucepan is full ; and let it stew very
slowly util clone; but the potatoes
should be slightly boiled before they are
put with the wient, as the water potatoes
are boiled in is very detrimetail te the
heaith.

FoR NEURALGIA.-Steep green horso-
radish root in eold vinegar, warmN the
liquic slightly, and bathe the pats at
facéted.

FOE CoNsTIPrATo.-One Ounce Of
seana, the same quantity of peppermin t
eaves, one-half pound figs, all chopped

fine and mixed with a few spoonfuls of
molasses. Take a small piece after each
meal.

DiP'TIERiÁA.--Dr. C. R. S. Curtis, of
Quincy. Il., reports in the Boston .Mled-
ical and Surgical Journa the results of
the local use of a decoction of leaves of
black walnut in diphtheria. The reme-
dy 'as chiefly employei as a gargle or
applied with a swab te the threat nd
fauces A poultice of the loaves -was
also resorteci te in some instahées. Dr.
Curtis adopted the sane remedy in con-
sequence of the recommendation by
Piof. Neiaton in malignant pustul.
The use of the gargle was unattended
by discomfrt, ne patient objecting to it.
Improvement in each instance wasrapid,
the ash-colored spots disappearing;

Li.iE WATER AND ?fLK.-EXprienie
proves that limiue water an milk aronrrt
eonly food and nedici rie at an carly pei.
od of lfe, but also t a later, whe the
functions of digestion andl assimilatioli
are feeble and ca.ily pernerted. A stoin.
ach taxed by glrttony, i rritated by ie.
proper food, inflanied by alcoiol, cnfee.
bled by disease, er otherwise runitted
for its dutis-as is shown by the vari
aus syn ptoms attending ipoi indiges.
tion, dysgepsia, diarrhi , dysenteiry n
forer-will resr ue its work, and do it
enrregetically, on an exclusive diet of
bread and mîilik and lime watcr. A bowl
of cow's miiilc inay have four table
speoontls of lime water te it with good
effect.

Pitci-papeI, tie samne as that ised in
covering roofs, when cut into slips and
placed in convenient situations iunder
carpets and behind sotas and chairs in a
room wii cffectrally repel the mbch
rmiller froin depositing its cggs. If
sirihir stri ps are placed inside Uic backs
and seats o parlor suits they will reuder
the furniture moth.proof.

[f a person is on. fire, the best way te
extinrguish the flaires is te ]ay the per.
son cown op the floor of the room, and
tirow the tablecloth, 1ug, or other large
cloth, over im, and roil him on the
fluor.

RoAsT TUEY.-Wash dry and striî
with a dressing of cry bread soaked iii
water, pressei ont and mixed vitlh sait,
pepper, thyne, butter and arn egg; sew
up the turkey snriugly, and put in the
pain with a little water ; reast slowly,
allowing tirc hoiurs tr a ten-poundl
turkey; when commncing te browr,
rub over with a little butter te kcpr tIe
skin froi blisterinrg beil giblet iri
Water, chpop fine and put in gravy.

OÂAnEAL, AND BzEr' TEAL-This is
quite useli te give sti'cngti te weak
patients. Take two tablespoonuls of
lino oatimeal and inlce it perfectly
smooth in two spoonfuis of cold water
pour into this a pint of strng beef tea;
boil it cigit minutes ; kcp stiring
ail the tinr ;.it syhio ;l be very sinootih;
if himpy pass àtrough a sieve.



FORGET NOT THE FIELD,
AR-TIIE LAMENTATION OF AUGHRIM.

esom inegly. r

1. For -get not the field where they perishi'd, The truest, the last of the brave-Aýl

-- ,- -- - ~ ç - -, --

gone 1 and the bright hope we cher sh d Gone with them, and quench d in the r graves.

Li e 
m-j

_ -d- -

20 Oh coufld wve freim dent 1 but recover 4 B3ut'tis past, and hlo' bliizon 'd in stor
Thosr, heurts, as they boundfedl before, The namiie'of our Victor mauy bc,

In the face of high heav'n to fighet over Accurst is the march of thi breglory -
That combat for Freedomn once miore: Which treads o'er thec:hiearts of the free.

4Could the chiaini for an instaat be- riven 6 Far deairer the grave or thie prisont
Which 'Tyrany flung rouud us then. Illumn'd by, one patriot nurine,
Oh !tis not it mani noer iin Heaven, Thu the troph ie of al %hbave riseu

__ n 2, T. jjs efil
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FIRESIDE SP~ARKS.

Chemlîistry recitatioi : Professoi-
What is water ?" Student-" Watcr

is an article used lby somie as a drink."
Professer, interrupting - " Can youî
iamie any of its ro'erties ?" Studet-

"We, it occasionailly rots boots."
" Do bats eve.r ly in the day time

asked a teane ofis ci ass in naturil
history. Yes sir," said the boys, con-
tidently. " Wlht kind of bats exchlim-
cd the astonishled teacher. 'Brickbats!"
yelleci the triumpbant boys.

Pride takes an early start in San
Francisco. When a lid breaks oose
from his mnotlei"s apron-strings and
secures a position àt thire dolbTrs per
week, the irst thing he does after that
is to hire a Chinaman to run errands for
him.

Ohio is said te be excited becaiuse the
son of a Baptist minister bas married

itheaghter f a Jewisi rabbi. Any-
thing that tends te retard the consump-
tion of pork is certain to crate an ax-
citoment in Ohio.-Philadelphia Chroin-
icle Ierild.

A woman rcturning froni market got
unto a South Hil street car, the other
day, with a basketfuI ofdressed poultry.
To ber the driver', speakiig shairly
said, ' Fare " " Ne," sai the woman,

fowl,'- And' -everybody eaukled.-
Bîrliigton Jfawkeye.

A poor excuse is botter than none.
We hear ofa man who justifies hls mean-
nss toward his wife by asserting that
he and she arc one, and therefore by
refusing te fnr Msh ber witi meney bec
practices the heroic virtue of self.denial.
-Boston Transcript.

At a tire in Paris a fireman who was
about te save a child asked for some-
thing te protect Uhs cyes. " Who's got
a pair of spectacles ?" lie cied. A.
gentleman very politely toek fon his
nose a fine pair of Brazilian pebbles,
wiped them carefuily a ld handing
them amnibly to the tireman, romarkedi,

I hardly know wihether these are your
exact numbelr ?"- igaro.

Duing the last session of the court at
-Wis., Lavyer Blank had been trying
for two long hours to im ress upon the

inds of the jury the facts of the case.

Ie:bilnig the dinnei-belt, he tur necd to
the Judge, and said : "Uad wo botter
ad jeurn foi dinner, or shall I I kccp ;iglit

ouýV4 AmTaWliWurntc bis Houron''" Wcar'y and dsutd i oo
replied, " Oh, yoîu keep right on, and
we vill go to diner."

Accuracy of exprcssion necessary,
Whcn you say that. a girls hair is as
black as coal iL s just as weil to specify
that you do not mean a ret hot cMl.-
Waîsnngton Republican.

A stranger in St. Lonis, thinking he
reecgnized his coat on the back of a
pedestrian, siou ted, Stop Tiief!" andi
about thirty of the inhabitants suddenly
disappeared downi a side street.

On hearing a clergyman remark that
the world is full of changes, 'Mrs.

tPartington, said she coilId hardiy bring
her mind to believe it, se little fouînd its
way into lier pocket.

SNaniag with a tilinge of romane "l
is wat they cali it in 1ansas, when the
old nan rides after the couple, and
shoots the hat ofnthe bridegroom's bead
with an armny carbine.

A man in Beston, in his hurry te assist
a fainting lady, got a bottle of mucilage
instead of caiphor, and bathd ber face
with it. S as *a good de l stuck up
with his attention.

An Iowa weely niewspaper having a
a circulation of 350 copies feels its por-
fect right to begin an editorial with :
' As we advised him last veck, Gladstcne
is shapiig ont a noiv policy.'

A fashinablydrecssed woman enteried
a drug store the other day, and infor'm-
ed the lerk tbat heir husband. had oer-
loaded his stomach, and that sbc desired
to get an epidemie te relieve him.

A client says te bis w'inc dealer who
proposes te sell him a brand of new
wine "Tel me, now, this wine is not
too ieady ?" Wino seller with alacrity;
I' heady ? W\bhy, it's not even vine 1"
-Figaro.

"I Have you any niee, fresh, faim-
bouse eggs i" inquired a precise old Iaty
at a groery store. "No, ma'am," re-
plied the practical cleirk, butwe have
someTory good hen's eggs.' She took
three to try.
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Ir is astoishinîg how mnany peopIe
there are who i noglect pundtality, nd
thons:nd s have failed in life from this
Caise alonîe it is not only a serious vice
in itselfI but it is the flri tfuli parent of
î1:1y other vices, so that ho who be-
comnes the victimn of it gets involved in
toils frot which it is nost impossible
(o escape. It iialces the ierchat waste-
fuil of time ; it saps the buisinaess reputa-
tin of iwyers, and it iniures tho pros-
peet of the iechanic, w io i iglit other-
wise rise to lortuine; in a word, there is
nlot a profession, net a station in lie,
w hic h is not liable to tie canker of tii i
destructiv hatbit. It is a fact lot always
rememibered, that Napoleoni's great vi-
tories woer won by infusing into h is
subordinates the necessity of punctuali-
ty to tle minute. It was lis plan te
iumtinver over. large spaeos of couiti'y,
so as to render te enetny uncertaîin
wiere lie was about te strike a blow
aid then suddenly to concentrate his
forces and iaill with irrosistible pow eto
sone weakz point of the extended lines
of the foe. The execution of this systein
letanded titat each division of the ainty

shotild arrive at the specifiel time
ptunctimtlly; for, if atty part faiiled te
ecime up, the battle vas lost. It was by
initating this plan that thenllies finally
ucceeded in overthrowing the einpero.

The whole Waterloo campaign turned
on those tacties. At Mit. S . Jean, m-
cher was puttial, while G rouhliy wtts
inot ; and the res-ult was that Napoleon
teli and Wellitgtont trii phled.

na ieeatiftle afftirs pItnilittii ty is as
imporctant as ini military. Manty are thel
iistantces in whiclh the tiget to r'enew
tnt inistrance pniictualy lias led to seri-
ous loss. WitlI soiund policy do the
batiks insist, unîder' the penalty of ni
protest, on the punîctuaL payniît of
nlotes, for wo'ro they to do otherlwise,
commercial transactions would fall into
inextricable confuision. M1any and many
a time has the filui'e of one inai to
ioet lis obligatiois bronglht on the
inn ofa score of otii's,just as the top-

pling down in a line of bricks of the
Imistor brick, causes the fall of all the
rest. Thotisands iriain poor ail tleit
lives, wh11o, if thecy vere inorofaithftiu in
tiheiî' %vor-d, woild secure a large run of

customi, and so imake their fortunes. Be
ptnctual if yo would succced.

REV[EWS.

" 'TE St-oi or Tam," by Dion Boit-
cicatit. Boston : James Rt. Osgoode &
ciim1py.

Titis is a neat pamphlet of 24 pages i
w hiclI the otuîiiienit actort an&d lranatist,
Dion Boucicault ini a brief but perspicu-
ous and forcible mtianntcir tells the tale
of atrociouis deeds of' spoliation, tyranny
and bloodshed peipcetrated I treland by

ngland from theadventof the Norman
filibisters down te the present day
wienî the Irish are still ste':'ggiing
against lie avowed object of their alien
rulers " te root themi out froin the soi."

The writer recalls to us in a suumm'ary
but siecitiet form, the fbtr remarkable
periods of Irish history : 1. Prior to the
-Norman inv-asion. 2. Fromn the feudal
occupation utnder Henry II. to the Re-
fot'nation tinder the Tidors. 3. Pro-
Lestant Ascendoney, under El izabett
unil the robellion of' '9S. 4. Froin the
" Union to this year of grace 1SSL
Mr. Bouîcicault tells how the work of
confiscation was offected ii lreind by
th rme great grabs : the church grab, the
periodical land gratis and the office grab ;
and in r'eaidimg these pagùs we sec once
tiore clic ieftuious desigts which
br'otglit imto operationthat abominable
penal code whiich the coleibated'hdmniîd
Bui'ke said was " a complete systen, full
et. colorence and consistency, well
digested id well composed mn all iLs
parIi'ts;-a machine of Wise and elabortato

ountaivance, and as wolt fitted for the
oppression, impoverishtment, and de-
gradation of a people, :nd the debase-
ient in theni of' humat nture itself,

.Is over procceded fron the pervertd
inigentity of init.'

The paniphlet is a stirring effective
oe, and it will certaiily, ittain its

obljet, as ti indictent of the British
goCning class before the bai' of public
opinion not only in lnglanid, but wh'ioi'-
ever the Eiiglish language is read the
world over.



LARoEST 13ooi PUnLISunED.-TO now
-edition of Webster,'s Unabridgod Die-
tionary, just issued, is believed to bc, in
the quantity of malter it contains, by
far the largest volume puiblished. It
now contains about 118,000 words de-
fined, and ncarly 15,000 words and
iimanings not found in any other' one
dictionary. The Biographitcal Diction-
ary, just added, supplies a van t long
felt by the reader and student, in giv-
ing the desired infotrmation so brielly.
Ncvcr was any one volume sa complete
as an aid in gettiug and education.

REST AND COMFORT To THE SUtrrEtio.

Bao3Vwx's HousEloLnQ PANcËA, lias nto
equal for relieving pain, both internal and
external. It cures Pain in the Side, Back or
Bowels, Sore Throat, Rleumatisn, Tooth-
.ache, Lumbago, and any kind of a Pain or
Ache. " IL will most surely quicken the
Blood and Heal, as its acting power is won-
derful." " Brown's Household Plnacea,"
being ackniowledged as the great Pain Reliev-
er and of double the strength of any other
Elixir or Liciment in the world, shou d bc in
everv family iandv for use wieti wanted, " as
it really is the best retmedy in the world for
Cramps in the Stomach, and Pains and Aches
of all kintds," and is for sale by all Druggists
-at 25 cents a bottle.

Mothers! Mothers!l Mothersli

Are yen disturbed at niglit and broken of
your rest by a sick chîild suff'ering anîd crying
with the exCruciating pain ofcutting teeth ?
If so, go at once ana get a bottle of MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHfNG3 SYRU P. It will
relieve tie poor little suyerer immiediately-
depend tpon it; there is no mnistake about it.
There is no, a mtother on earti who has ever
used it, wlo will not tell you aLt once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and heaithi to the child,
-operating like magie. It is perfectly safe to
use in ail cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription of one of the oldest and
.best fenale physicians and nurses in the
'United States. Sold everywlere at 25 cents
.a bottle.

AT H O L I C Men and women fumished employment.
5 a day. Terms frce. T. F. Murphy, Augustaile.

COYLE & LEBLANC,
ADVO CATE S,

No. 54 ST. JAMES STREET.

O cŽ hours from 9 a, m. to 5 p. ma.

-GRAY'S-
DENTAL PEARLINE,

A SANITARY TOOTH WASH.
Highiy recommndedk for daily use.[ It whitens the, teeth,

destroys parastic growth; lias an excellent tonic effcet on
the gumts, and rcmoves all unplcasanut odour fromn tht breath:

sOLE 3IANUPACTU7tRER

HENRY R. GRAY, CHEMIST,
Latwrence anl. St.

MONTREAL.
lEt.ablisîhed 3859.) 25c. per Ilottie.

R1 FOPENIN-Cr

-OF TnE-

ST. LAWRENCE HALL.

THE ABOVE ilOTEL WAS OPENED
an the

FIRST OF MAY, 1879.

by the former Proprictor, so long and
fnvorably known throughout Canada,
the United States and B3ritish Empire,
Who has s ared no expense ii entircly
R.1E-PURMNUSIHING the whole house;
aIlso adding

AIl Modern Imnprovements,
which will considcrably enhance the al-
ready enviable popularity of this First-
class Hotel.

S. MONTGOMERY,

11. IIOGKN,
Ptopr~etot.

Mantager'.

VICK'S
Illustrated Floral Cuide
Foa 1881 is an Elegant Book of 120 Pages,
One Colored Flower Plate, and 600 Illustra-
Lions, witl Descriptions of the best Flowers
and Vegetables, and Directions for growing.
Only 10 cents. In English or Germian. f
you afterwards order seeds deduct the 10
cents.

VICK'S SEEDS are the best in the world.
The FtOna GUIDE will tell how to get and
grow theti.

Vick's Flower and Vegetable Garden,
175 Pages, 6 Colored Plates, 500 Entgravings.
For 50 cents in paper co,ers; $1.00 tn
elegant cloth. In Gernan or Englisht.

Vick's Illustrated Monithlv Magazine- 3 2

Pages, a Colored Plate in every numttber and
nmany fmne Engravings. Price $1.25 a year;
Five Copies for $5.00. Specitien Numtbers
sent for 10 cetts; 3 trial copies for 25 cents.

Address,
JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y.


